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t_,ry_,gBertr_C,_ofl_o[fitli_,bil'.._aturpmd
I_l, ndb L_I Lafe_,_l_
bl_.

and arch•cues bet goodn_ff_.
LJf_.
Your commendations
teares.

t.._¢ot_er.

M_lam

get from her

.4¢o.'Tis the befl brine a Maiden can feafon her praife

,]p_.._deliueringmyfonne
fromme_ I burieafe-,
|t_. ond husband,
R_JT.AndlingoingMadam,
weep or•my

in. Theremembranceofherfhthcrneuerappro.'heshcr
heart,but the ttrrany ot her forrowes takes all huehhood
fro_mhercheeke.
No more of thls ttt&nd, goroo, no

_tithers
death ane_,;but I muf_ attend h,s retieflies command, _o whom I am now m Wardp ouermore
in ruble&ion.

,uo_e
leali zt be rather thought you aft•& a furrow,then
to
h aue_
Hell. I doe aft•& a furrow indeed, but I baue it too.

_1

L,f. you(hallfirKlofth©Ki_g
ahu_band Madame,
L.,[:. Moderate lamentatl,m is ther_ghtot'the
d_ad_
_ou f_ra I[ather. He that fo generally Is at all times g°°d,
excr ffiue greele the,nemte to .'he htt.)g.
null of necett_tie holdisis vertue to you, who|e w°rtht
,440. I ft]:c Imtng be enen,ic to tt c g re_f:_the ¢xcefl_
_elle would flitre it vp where it wanted rather then ia_k
make, ,t I.,o:ae mortall.
it where there is h,ch abundance.
/¢'4: Mad.tam I defire your holie ssifl.cs.
Al_.What hope esther• ofh's Maief_ies amendn_et_t?
l.J
Ho_ v,_dcrlland _ve that "
/._fi He hath _ba_adc,n'd h_ Pbtfit_ons Madam, vn_ffo. Be d_ou b'et_ Eertrame, and lucceed thy father,
der whole pra_hfes he hath peel•outed tin_ _,tth hope,
.n maatJerb a; teafl,ape : thy blood ariel _crttt¢
amt finds no other adua*;:age in the proeefl_., bat onely
_onte,_d fi,t i', .q_,: e m thee, and thy goqdt,rfl_
the loofingofl_ope by time.
Share _rh el,,: buth-t _ght. I ot:c a!l, tt'tii afcw_
2'd,. Tb_s rung Gentle_,_omaa had a father, O that _ Doe _xr_.t_' t,, I)_,_,c: bc able ft, that • ctac_l_,e
had, h_wt_tavaff_ge
tis, whofesktkl_asalmoflas
t I_.athe_mpov._rtheJtvtc:
a_(lkcc[,ctl,ytrtet_d
great as h_s ]sol',c{|le, bad tt liretdt'd fo far, w_tild haue
Vnder thy ow_,e Itl'CSkey. Be (heal.at tot hlente_
made natu:e mm,ottzll,a_d death _ould haue play for i But _eue_ ta_.'d for tpe¢c';. What l_eaucn mo_e wil,
laekeofwerke.
\Vouldfor the Kmgs fake hee_ere l.to i
ring, I thinke tt ,,:ould be tl_d_ath of the K_n_? dffeale,
How call'd yr, u the man you fpeake dld_l_
?t
_/_. He wa_ famous fir _n his profefl_o_a, and it was |
•

"1' 1

_s great rtght to be f._ : Cjer_rdde l_rOOno

That thoemay furmfh, and my ptayetspia_kedown¢_
l:all nn day head. Far_ll my Lord,
' i'_s an vnfeafon'd Cou_t_er_ good my I z_d
Adud'e h_in.

|

,

I.,,4". He cannot want the bet_

_atehe fpokeofhim
adrnirir_gly, sndmourmngly:hee
._i_. Heauenbleffehim:Far,_,tell_rtram.
va_ dad full e,_out,h t'-_haue hu'd ltd_tfknowledge could
Ra.The bell w_fl_es that cats be _or_'d m you_ thoghts
}le was exctllent
m_ieed Madam, the King _ery I That
hall attend
loue.
)c Laf.
1_t _[_a-_0mfi
_,or talhtte,
be t'etuants
to youh_s
: be
comfortable to my mother, ),our
make prettie
much of
her. you muff hold the ere,f? oJ_ V, I.at t_ _t (my _;co(t Lord)the Kit_g iangttill_t_ ! M_flri_,
Laf and
Farewell
Lady_
L_[. ,_ I "'"
I or,_
ditofyourfither.
R, [ ! ',. r, _,:,;t , f.t bcG_e.
H_II. 0 were that all, I think•not ou my father,
/._[. 1 ." o'.!,t:t".ete,aot
tao:ot_ou_ -_Va._thilG_.
Atw, thefegreatteatcsgraeelusremembrancemote
,.lewoman tl:e ' )-._,q '_ter ot G_r,r,4 d¢/'k,',trba_?
1"hen thole I fined for h_rn.Wtaat was he like ?
AIa. Fits I,Ac eh,k'c ti_y l.ord,zndbequetth_ltemT
l lmucf_gott
h_m, My imaginatton
ouerlookmg,
lhaue_hot_ hopes oF her good, tl'_r.ier
C_rrlesnofauourm'tbut_Bertr_So
*ducat,on pro,_tte._ i:er ,I,(_,_lit_c, ta_t]_ee mherits,whl_
lt_ vndorle_ there is nohumg, none,
make., fair• g,fts fairc_, fi'r v.l;ere an vncleane mind cab* t_t'Bcrw_be
sway. 'Twere all one,
_ie_ .vt**uou_ q,_aht,_,_, dwre co,ume:,dattons
go with
That lthould Ioues brq_ht pa_t_euler flu:re,
..tt".tL,']a_c
ve_t:e,a_,]
tr,'_,.r_t,._,:
i_therthey_re
Amlthmkto_edh,
he_sloaboueme
, :-,_..te_, _r tbe,r f;,_pl-.r:ctf¢; Id c _'-.x'*,c,her |_oil¢llle,
In ht_bright _adien(e a:td colaterallhght,
t/. !r

1
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Th'ambitioninmylouethm
;nusp_
it fel_e:
"/'hehind that.would b¢ mated by the lion
Muffdie for loue. 'Twas prettie, though a plague
To fee him euerie houreto fit and draw
His •rchedbrowe%his h•wking eie, hiscuries
In our hear_ table: heart too capeable
Ofcuerie line and tn&e of his fweet fiuour.
Butnow hCsgone, andmy idolatrousfancie
MuRfan&ifiehis Reliqaes. Who comes heere.a
Emer Parrolles.
One that goes mith him: I la_ him fo_ hit fake,
And yet i know hin_• sotmious Liar,
Thinke hhg.a great way foole, folio • coward,
Yet, thmf_fia_¢uilafitfo fit in him,
That they take place, when Vertues flcely bones
Lookes bleake fth cold wind : withall,full ofte we fee
Cold wifedome waig htm_,,on funetfluous,folhe.
Pdr. Saueyou taste Q.uecne.
H#/.
Par. And
No. you blonateh.
Hal, And uo.
Pu. Are you meditating on virginitie ¢
/'/e/. Ityouhaucfomet_ain©offouldier i'_y_u:Let
met askeyou • qucflion. Mm is ¢nemie tovitginme,
how maywa barracado it againft him ?
Pr. Kcepehim out.
I'/'tL But he affail_, and our virginiti¢ though valian%in
the defence yet it wcak: vnfold to vt fame warhke refiflance.
_ar. There is none : Man letting downe before you,
will vnderrnineyou, andblow y_u vp,
Hal. Bleffeout poote Virginity tram vnderminers
and blowersvp. Is thereno Mdirary policy howV_rgins might blow vp men _
P_"• Virg inlay boeing blowne dowse, Man will
uicklierbeblowne v ,marx in blowin him downe
q
p.
y
g
againe,with the breach your t,-.luesmade,you laceyou r
CAtty. It is not politicke, mtheCommon.weahh
of

Par. Lettuce fee. Marry ill, m likeh|mthatn-'_ete
it hkes. 'Tts"a commodity wd lore the gloffe with lyinll:
The longer kept, the l¢ffewo_h : Off with't wlul¢ "tiai
vendible. Anfwer the timeof requefl, Vktinitie like
an olde Courtier, weareshercad out of _rh.,,..;.Laluted, but vnfuteable, mfl like the brooch& the tooth,
pick, whkh were not now :7maXrDate
is better inyour
Pye and your Porredge, then in yo.r cheeke : and your
virgimty, yourold v,rginity, is hke one of our_ehch
xm'ther'dpeares, it"lookes ill, it estes drily, marry "the
withcr'd pc•re : it was formerlybetter, marry vet' '
vdther._d_eare:Will you anything withlt ! " " its a
_. Hel. t_ot my vlrginityyet : There lhall yourMat%rhaue a thoufand Iou_ss
A Mother, and a Mtjireffe, andafriend,
A Phemx, Captaine, andan enemy,
A guide, aGoddeffe, and a SoueraJgne,
A Counfellor.a Traltoreffe, anda De•re :
Hxshumble ambition,proud humihty :
,
Has:arring, concord -.and his difcord,dulcet:
Hasfaith, his fwcet difafler : with a world
Of pretty fond adoptious chtd_endomes
That blinking Cupid goflqps. Now CnaliheI know not what he fhalI,God fendhim we)ls
The Courts a learning place, and he is one.
Par. \Vhatone,ta_th?
He/. That ] wdh wetI,'tispitty.
P,r. What's platy ?
Hal. That wllhing well had not a body in'r,
Which might be felt, that we the poorerborne,
Where baler flarre, do/hut vs _pin wlfl_es,
Might
with_hat
cffe6"ts
themmuff
follow
ourfriends,
And fhew
vveof
alone
t'hinke,
which neuer
Retumes vs thankes.
E_terPd_eo
w
,
P,,_. MonfieurPm'rolles,
My Lord c_s foryou.
Par. Little HelIe_farewell, ifI c_nremember th_e,I i
will thinke ofthee at Court.

Natute, topreferuevtrginity. Lofl'c of V_rginitie, is
rationsll encrea/'e,and there xx'asneuerVirg,u gr e, tdl
virglnitiewas firfl loft. "l'hatyou weie made of,asmettall tomake Virgins. Vi,ginitle, by boeing once loft,
maybetentimesfound:bybeingeuerkept,
iris eucr
loft: 'tis too cold a companion: Away with't.
//st'. I_illflandfoCt •little, though thcreforeldie
i •Virgin.

lid. MonficttrP,_roltes,you werebornew_d_s ,
char,:able/}arre.
P,w. Vnder 31ar_T.
I/el. I eipectally thmke, vnderM.,rt.
_,r WhyvndcrMsrs¢
He/. The warrcs hath fo kept you vnder,'that you
muRneedesbebornevnderM_rt.
'
Par. \Vhen he was ptedominsnro

,P_. There'slitdecanbeefaidein'%'tis
againfltheis
ruleoOqauke.
To fpeakeon the patt ofvirl_initie,
| toaedut'$youlrMoth_s l which is marl infalli-bled_lb|.
thaghangahknfet_ is aVirgin :Virginil _iemurfllemh fdl_andqhmdd beI_ried m highwayes
| out of all Ihn_ifiedlimlt, aaa defperste OITt_dtefli_a-gainfiNatur¢. Virginitieblreedesmites_ mu_hlilr_ •
_tcfes corlCumesit felfem the very lhyrtag , and fo
dies with ffeding hisowne flora•eke. Bdldt%Virginittei_ peeuifh_proud, ydis, re•deaf felfu-loae, which
Isthemofiinhib.ite:dt_tmeintheCmnon. geepeitnot,
youcannotchoofebut Ioefeble_ Outwitht: within
tm _l_m_itwillmakeitfeWetwo, whtdhisa goodly incr_,
and the principall it felf¢not fnuth th_ we_.
Aw_ wtth't,
|'l[ew,mightonedo _, telo_k
mherowne
ltkifl_)" .....
"_
_ ;
........................

Hel. Why
_,Vhenhewasretrogradelthinkerathet.
Par.
thinke you fo?
Hel. You golbqm_hback_ard whenyou fight.
P_. That's for aduantage.
Hd. So is rtmn,ng away,
When feareptopofes the fafetie :
Buttt_ecompofition that ¢our valour and fearemskes
in you , is a venue of a good wing, and Hiketl_
we•re well.
I_ar_fl. I am fofuUof bufi0effes, I cannot anfwete
thee•cutely : I wiUretume perfe_q Courtier, in the
which my irrflru_tionihall ferueto naturalize thee, fo
thou wilt becapeakle ofaCouxtiera councdl, andvnderfl-andwhat aduice/hall thrufl vppon thee, elfethaw
diefl in thine vnthankfulnes,andthine igo?rsucemake,
theeaway, farewell: Whtmthouha_liyfum , faythy
ll"micrs: when thou haftnone, _t_
Frmmds:
_ ....
V. :_
.......
Ge_

2

Z

//ll's Wellthat ends ell.

Get thctt good husband_ and vfc htmas hc,fes thcc :
$a farewell.
Hal. Oar t_medies off in ourfelues do lye,
Which we afcribe to he_uea: the fated skye
Giues vsflee {'cope,onely doth b_ckward pull
Our flow dcfignes, when we oar fe!ues arcd,ll.
What power ,s it.wl'.lch mounts my Io,e fo bye,
That makes me fee, ,n,i cannottreedcmine eye ?
The mightieft fpace in fortune, Nature brmg_
T6 ioyae hke, hkes ; and kt(i_ hke nat:ue thmg_.
Impoff, ble be fit.-nge attempts to thole
That weigh their pureesin lento, and do fuppofc
What hath boone, cannot be. Who curt [houe"
To fhe_ her merit, that did mifle her loue ?
(The Kingsdl(eM'¢)my prole_t n,,y dcLetu¢me,
_Ut my iutcato axe tixr,axedv,elltJ,,tleauc me.
Ea,t
Fl,_ri_Coratts.
£1ter theKing of ;r4nce w,b Laura, and
¢b_.rs.dtteu_nt_.
K,_g. The Flor_tines and S¢,,_s areby th'ea_c%
Haae fought with eq,_all tbr_,nc_ aud conunue
A btamng warre.
s .L_.C. 5o tts repo_ttd fir.
Ring. Nay tis motetcredible, we heete rcceiue it,
A certamt_evouch'd fromour Colin Asjtria,
With caution, that t_e Fibre,tent w,ll n,oue vs
Em fpeedte 8yde: whcreiu our detroit fi_end
Prciudicates the bullneffc, and would fc_me
To h_uev) make demall.
I.Lo.6. His ioue and wifcdome
Approu'd fo to yo,Jr Maicfly,may plcade
For amplef_ c_edence.
/_mg. He hath wm'd ou: a,ffwer,
And Flrow_ is dcni'de before he tomes :
Yet for ourGentlemen thacmeane to fee
The Tsfc_ feruice, _'rcclyhaue they lcauc
To l%ndon either pa, t.
a.L_.E. It wel! may ferae
A nurffede to our Generic, who _rc fi_kc
?orbreathing, a,_:texploit.
King. "_Vhat'_he comes _eezco

_._crc in his p_scJ¢,or f_arpncfFc; ffr_ were,
His equall had awak'd thcmjmd his honom
Clogke to it feAf¢,knew the uue miaut_ whoa
_:xce_
puon bid him fpeake ".sad at this time
Hastongue obey d his hand. -Who wcrcbdow him,
He vs d as.(restores ofanether place,
_t:d bow d his eminent top to their low rmkt%
M sking them proud of his humihti¢,
1,1their poore pralfe hc humbled : _ach •mm
M,gh¢ be acope to theft yonger times;
W hich followed well, would dcmonflrat¢ ch_now
Bat goers backward.
Bar. His good remembrance f_
Liet richer in yore thoughts, then en his cuabc:
So m approote huesnot htsEpi_sh D
AI in your royall fpeech.
King.Would I were with him hc would alwlfia fay,
(Me thmkes I hear¢him now) h,s plaufiuewmdl
He fcattet'd not in esrcs_but grafied them
To grow there ai_dto beare : Let monet liue,
This l,s good melancho]ly of¢began
On the Cataf;{ophe and hcele ofpaflime
When _t was out :Let me not liue (quoth her)
Aftermy flame locket oyle, to be the fnufl'e
Of yongcr fpiriu, whole apprebcnfmefenf_
All but new things difdtine; whole mdgcmeats tic
Meercfathers oftheirgarments : whole _nflancits
Expire before thcir fafhionJ : this he wil_ d.
I _ftcr lure, do after him wi0n too :
Since 1 ,:or _ax nor home can b_ing home,
! quickly were d_ffoluedfrommy hiue
To gi,c t,,mc Laboureta toome.
L.z _'. You'rlou_d Sir,
They el,at leatt lend it you, fhall lockeyea llr_.
K,n. I fill a place I know't : how long ifl Cett
S:n:_ the Phvfu.:_nat your fathers died ?
H."wa. n)uchf_m'd.
7)'or. So.,.e tix moneths fincemy Lord.
Kin. If he were!_ulna. I would t_ hnnyet.
i.e,d ,no anarme : the tuffh_ue worne me out
W_th t_*uerallapphcations : Nature and fickndl'¢
Debate tt at xl,e_rle_lhre. Welcome Count,
My fonne's no doctor.
Bo'. Thank©your Maicfly.
_a_

_nt er_ ertr_,Lafe_a ,and ParoS,.
.L0r.q. It is the Count goflg,olhny good Lord,
Yong._ertr_tm.
IG,g. Youth. thou bear'fi thy Facher,t'ace.
Frank¢Nature rathercurious then in halt
Hath _cll compofd thee : Thy Fathersmorsll pans
Maift thou inherit .ou : Wcl,ometo P_ru.
Bn'. My th_ukcs and doric are your Ids,eflie£
Kh,. I would I b.adthat torpor;el| fotmdl_c flow_
A, when tby father,aM my fclfe, in fiiendfl_ip
tridcour foulditnfhip :he dkt looke forte
Into _he ftruic_ ofthc tea,e, and wan
Difcipled ot't!:e braucfi. He lofted long,
But on vs both &c haggifh Age fl_ak on_
And wore vs oat ofa_ ;Itnmch repam_sthe;
To taikc of",/our good f|t|tqt";inhis 7outh
He had the wi_,w_ich I can well obfeme
To d_.vin eu_ yong Lords :but the7 ata7 ie_
Till the;rowne ko_ne raume to them vnnouat
Ere d,ey canhide thck lcuit/c ia honear:
SohkeaCourti_,centm_t_bittemtlI'¢
• ---
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_._¢r Comte_'¢.$tmari._,d Clo_.

Ca_. I wallnow hcare_what fay you afth, s geatb.
woman.
Set. Maddam thccarc I blue hadtoeucny¢_ ¢e_
tenh I wRh might be fatmdin the gtleader 0( my psll
cndeuoms, for then we _
a_¢__
Imdmllle
fbalc the cl_c
d em'd_nl_,vd_mfe_
we pubh_ them.
_a_. What dotes _ _
hls_ ]' C_you
firta: the _mlPbi_t I ha_ heard ofyou I do _ aftbe_,
'cbmyIkmm_[e dml dm _ : !_ I imo_ y_.
ladle nocf_y m _mmmitclimb & ha_ abilicieen_gh
Wmslk_fech kmmfim ymm.
C/_. "/'atIm_v_kan_w
_mtlg[adata_IIm • ltOO_¢
fdlm_,
_am. Walt fit.
C/h. II__
_ris _
fo v_l tkat I am _m:;
dteqh marne
of

_J •
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a_oodwilltoloe,o
theworld, lsdblthewowalland
w
_ill doe as we may
o
•
¢_o,. Wtitthouneedes
be abegger ?
Clo. I doe beg your good will in thls c are.
C,_. Ia what talk ?
tin. In i_els care at0d mine o_qne : feruice is no heri-

yet rnohna,rl_,
l.._,ll_nghllond!, b¢ no 1 u ritan, yet
i, will doe no hurt. _twm weare toe burpns ot numstide
ouer the blacke-Gowne
o_ a bigge heart : I am golag fodooth, the bufineffc is for itdrm to comthither.
Ea/r.
C,B. Well now.

tare,and I think¢ I fh_ll neuer haue the hid'ring of God t
till i haue iffue a my bodle : for they fay barnt_ are bleltings.
¢_. _cll me thy _eal'or_wl_y thotz wilt m_,rrie ?
Ci_.rMypoorebodleMada.,requiresit,lamd,
iuett
onbythefidh,
andheeo_uflneedesgoethat
tbcdlucll
drtues.

Stew. I know Madam you !one your Gendewoman
int_rcly.
Co,. Fa ith I doe : her Father bequeath'd her romeo,

_..

.and fhe her fclfe without'other aduantage, may lawfalo
hemaket_tle to asmuch loue as Ihee findes, there is
more owmgher then _s pard, andmme t'hailbepaid
'her then fheele demand.

l_githMadamlhaueotqe,
hohcrc.,lb,_s,f,_has
Is this all yonr woe{hips reafon
•

| t!m,ke
wifhtI wasv_rie
see', alone
and then
did
See,. fliee
Madam,
late l'hre._as_
more neereher

d_yate.
C0=. May the world know them r
C/o. IhauebeeneMndama
_ckcct,rc_u,r,
as.you
andallflefhandbloodare,andmdcedeldo¢
matt!ether

.ommun:cate
to her felfe her owne words to bee
owne care.s, flaee thought. I dare rowe for her, they
touche taut an,e .qtanger t'ence_ herren,tee was_ I_ee
lo.ed your Sor_ne; Fortune fhee laid was no god.

] may tepent,
Ca*. Thy.,natr:.a.-,e
•
D runner then thv*sickrd,effe.
"
Cio. lamout afr_¢ndsMadam,
andlh_,pcto
b_ue
frnej_dsfot mv wnue_ fake.
C_,. $t;_'5 fi:e.,dsarctlfiaeenemiesk_aue,
CIr. Y'aret'hailow Madams great fi_rnds, for the
knauet come to :loe that for me which I am a wear_e ot :
he that ete$ n_y Land, fpsres my teame_ and g_ues rnee
leaueto Innethecrop:
ifI beh_s cucko!d hoes toy
tcot'lnfo:'ts_y wife, is the chet,q.er of
drudge
he the.
my tt¢lla; and
b_ood ; hoe that chcrt_hes my fltfh and

dcfle, that had put fuch d,f_ire,,ce betwiat their _._o
O.tates.
I oue
nogod_tharwouldnotca_endhismi
"
1
"
_'
one._e, wacre quah_._;_ were leued, Q2Le_e of
_,ms, that would tufter bur poore Kmghr furpr;¢d
w:thc,ut reftue in the fi*lt affault or ratffome after.
ward: "l'h_s l_eedeliue:d
m the moOt b_tter touch of
fun ow that ere 1 heard Vtrgm exclaime in,which I held
my dm_c ti, eed.ly to acquaint you w_thall, f,thence i,
the lo_e_i_atmayhappen,
it _anceme$ you fomethir, g
t.,kaowm
Co,,. _/ou l,_ue :!ifchare'd tl_ts hnnei',he, keepe it

Is'aod,loue'. n_yflel'h anti blond $ be that Ioues my tlcfh
and blood i_ my fricad'e,g*,h¢ that k,ff_s my wife is my
frie,_d :ifmen could be contented tube wi_at they are,
there wer_ no reare in marriage _ for yongCb_onthe
puritan, _nd old P,rf_m the Papifl, how fomete their
heart_ arc fcuer'd in Religion, their head_ are both one,

to your loire, man:e hkelq_c_ods in%_m'd met of' ,hi,
before, which hung fo totm'._g in the ball,co,
that
I could nc:thtt bclce-e _.or mtfdoubt : praie you
lea,c see, Itdi tht_ in your bo(_me, and I thanke
you f,_r your honer care : I s_;il fpeakc with you furtact anon.
_.xa St_/td.

they may ionic horns :ore,her like any Deatc i'th Herd.
C_ _qlt thou rue,be a foule mouth d and cal,mniot_ knaue?

£nrer _i._lle..

¢/_. A Prophet 1Madam, and I fpeake the truth the
n_t waie, for I the Salladwill tepea_e, which men full
true Ihai_mania,
finde, your
ge _omcs by deflm_e, your
Cuc[kev_ ting_by kinde.
C_. Get you gone fir31¢ talke with you more anon.
S:t_. May it pleafe 7ou Madam, _hat hoe bid _/'¢,7_,
come to you, ofl,er I am to fpe_ke.
Ca#. Sirra r.ellmy gc,tlcweman I _ould fpe_ke with
her. l/_Po_ [ meavr,
CIr. Was th is fa_e (_ce _he cau_b.,quotl_ {he,
Why the Grecians fucked 7 roy,
Fond done,done, food ,yes tin, Kmg 7¥_amt ioy,

Old Co_. Euen fo_tvvatvvith mewhenlwa_yong:
._te,_cr,:ve are natures, ti:cfe are our_,this tho..-n©
Dott_ to our i(,_i'e of youth righlie belong
Our bloud to,s, thts to our blood i, borne,
It is t!_e fl-,ow, ar,d _e,le of natures truth,
%' here Ioues P,rong palGcn _ imprefl in youth,
By our remem!_t-'nccs of dales forgot b
Such were our fat,Its, or then we thought them r_ne,
Her ele Is ficke on't, l obf'.ne lur now.
11.-I1. Wha_ is youc ple,qhte Madam i_
Oi.Ca,. You know tIeE_a I am a ,_other toyou.

Withthat It, c fighed a_ fl_e _ood,/,_
Andgauethisfententc
.hen amo,,g nine bad ,rune be
good,;mong
am." bad ff_mc be good, there's yet o_e
good m ten.
c_. Whst,c_,e go_ d in ten:_ePyou corrupt the rung
titre.
C/#. One good woman i_ ten Madam,wh;ch is a pudfTi-g _th"rung: wotdd God would fcrue the world fo
all £he yet, e. weed finde no fault with the tithe woman
if/were :F,c P arfon,one in tea quath at aM wee might
hue t good woman borne b0!t ozc euerie blazmg ft_rc,
er at sn eartbq,ake, 'twould mend the Lott_ricwdl,
a
man ma7 draw h, s heart m+t ere a ptucke one.
Cm, You;e begone fir k:_aue,and doe is 1caromed
_ou_

Hall Mine ho_mrable Maitres.
Of.Ca,. Nay amother, whyaot a mothe_ ? wh_
fed a mother
Me thought yo, few a l'erpe,t, what'a in mother_
1 hat you near, at it ? I fa71 am your mother,
And put you in the Catalogue ofthofe
That were enwombed mina,'t_s _ften feeae
Adoption ilriue_ vv_th na,.urc,and choffe bteedcl
A natiue fl_p :c)vt from lorraine feedes:
You acre oppteOtme with • so,hare groane_
Yet I _preff¢ to you smothers rate.
(Gods metric maiden) do_ it curd thy blood
T,,. fay.I am. _y mother? ,.:bat's the'marina.
That this dtflcmpcred mt_,t
of wet ?
V i
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,4ll'sWelld,atendslC/ell.

'

"Ihe manic colour'd Ins rounds thnneeye?
'
....
Why,that you aremy daughter ?
//oR. That I am not.
"
Oh/.C_. I fay I amyourMother.
Hell P nedon Madam.
The Count Rofilho, catmot be my brotk er
I am from humble,he from h_,norcd name :
No noie vDonmy Parents, hi_ all noble,
My Mailer,my deere Lord he ,s and [
His fcruanthue, a,,.dwill hl_ vatiai! die :
He muffact be my bro_her.
OI.C,N. Nor I your Mod_er.
Hell. You arc my mother Madam,,_'ould you were
So that my Lord your t'onnewere not mv brother,
Indcede rny mothcr, or were you both ducmothers,
I careno more _or. then I doefor hcauea,
So I were not his rifler,cant no other,
But I your daughter,he muft bemy brother.
Old.Cow.Yes He/ha,you mnght be my daughter in law,
God fhidd you meant ntnor, daughter and mother
So l_iue vpon your pt,,fe ; what paleagcn ?
My fear¢ hath catcht your fondn¢fli! now I fee

Dideuer, in fo true s flame of Liking,
- 'Wflh charily,and 1o_ dearely,that your _
Was both her feLfeand Loue,O then glue pitti¢
To her whole riatg is ruth,that cannot ghouls.
But loudand glue where file is lureto l_fe;
That feekes not to finde that, her fearch implies,
But riddle hke,LiueJlweetely where {he digs.
C,_. Had you not lately an intentfpeakt mlgl_
To got to P_ru?
ttell MadamI had.
CoH Wherefore?tell true.
Hal. I will tell truth, by grace it f¢lfe I fwear_:
You kL_owmy FatherLeftme fume prcfcription$
Of rare and prou'dcffe_s, fueh as hisreading
And manif¢_ experience, had colLe_%d
For generall foueratgmie : and that he wil'd me
In heedefull'flreferuation to beflow them,
As notes,whole faculties mclufiue were,
More then they were m note: Amongfi the rgfl,
There is a remedie,approu'd,fet donne,
To cure the defperate languJflamgs whereof
The King is tguder'd Loft.

The miflrie of yourLourlineffe,audfinde
Your fak teares head, now to all lento'tin groffe :
You lout my fonne,inuention ts afham d
Agaiaft the proclamation of thy pafllon
To fay thou dooft nnt : therefore tell me true,
But tell me then 'tin fo, fbr Looke,thy cheekes
Confeffe it'ton tooth to th'othcr,and thine :Jea
See it fo grofeLyfhowne in thy behauiours,
That in their kmde they t_¢ake at, onely linne
And helhfl_ obfhnacie rye thy tongue
That truth fhould be fufpe_ed, fpeake,_flfo ?
If it be fo,you haue wound agoodly dewe •
lfit be not, fo_fweare't how ere I charge thee,
As hgauen £hallworke m mc for throe auntie
To tall m¢ tr t,elie.
Hell. Good Madam pa:don me.
C_. Do you Loutmy Somme?
Hal/. Your pardon noble M_lt[i,.
Co_. Loue you mv Sonnc ?
tl,g. Doe not yr,u lout h,m _ adam?
C,_. Goe cot about;my lout h,_thm ; a bond
Whercofche world takes note : Come, coa,e, dffclof¢ :
The five of your affe_t_cm,foryour p_tfions
Haue to the tuiLag,peach'd.
Hdd. Then I coafdle
|Here on my knee,be,o: e ,ugh heauen and you,
|That before you, and_:ext,nro high heauen,i lout your
]
Sonng :
friends wgse poore but ho,_efl,fo'a my lout :
| Be'not offended,for it hoers not Into
"
That heis lou'd ofm_ ; I follow him not

(.',m. l'h0swas your motlue for P_k, was it,fpeakel I
lie//My Lord,your fonne,made me to think of thin: n
Elfe PAt_ ,and the medicine,and the King,
H**afrom ttc couuerfation of my thoughts,
Happily bcene abteut then.
C,_. But rhinkeyou Itell_,
lfy_u fhould tender your lhppofed aid_,
He would rece,ue It _ He and his Phtfitions
Ate ot a m0nde,he/hat they cannot helpe him :
_/hey,that they l annot he!pc, how fl_allthey credit
A poore v,le._rned V_rgin, when the SchooLcs
E nbowd'd ottheir dodttme, hang left off
I he danger to it felfe.
Hell Fl_ere'sfomethmg in't
Mor_hea my Fathc_ still,which was the grtat'l_
Of h_sprofilLion,that hit good receipt,
hi,all tor ,ny legaae be fan_q_fied
Byth' lock,eli learnm heauen, and would your honor
But gm¢ me leone to h _cfucceffe, I'de venture
"1ne well Lol_life of mine, ou hi_ G_ac©slure,
By Ihch a day,an houre.
C,,. Doo'fl thou bdeeuet ?
Hal/. I Madam knowingly.
Co_. Why Htg_ thou _alt haue myLeaueandlone,
Meanes and attendants,and my louing greetings
To tho'eofmine in Court, lie flair at home
And praieGods biting into thy attempt :
Begun to morrow, and be lure of this,
What I can hrlpc theg to,thou fhalt not miffe. 8a._a_.

,"

_

,

By a_y
toke,,I bauchinbt_ll
ofpreCm,,ptuous
Nor
_ould
1doelhite,
dcferuehlm,
Yet neuer know how that dciert _houldbe :
I know I lout in rome,/trine a_ainfl hope :
Yet in thts caption%and iniemmle Siu¢.
I Itill po.ic in the wat_rs_,fmy lout
And locke not to l_ofc It,ll; thus l, do,,Like
Relig,ous in mine en o/, I adore
"!be Sutmethat lookcs vpun h_sworfl_ipper,
t_.utknowes oflfim uomore. My deexeflMadam,
Let not your i_a:e irco,mtci w_thmy lout,
Fo_lou:ng _bcreyou doe ; but tfy_m lclfe,
"_\h_:f:_gcd honoecges a veituous youth,

-:

:

- --

'

,it a$ ¢CUnJUto
'"
_stre the Ki_,__itb _r_.?_g L_r_,td_s_ lt_t f_
the l'lort_ti_e wRrr¢:' _#l_t, _¢, _i
P_vnMI¢:,l'i_eil'bC_t.
_'_,_. Farewell y_ng Lord,,thefe warlike prlndplel
Doe r_t throw fro.,_you,and you my Lo_dsfarewell:
Shargthe aduice betwixt you, ifbo_h gsine, all
The guilt doth flretch it feLfeas us retgiu'd,
_nd ts en oughfor b_th,
Lord.G. 'T_scmr hope fir_
After
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e./flCs'dt 161¢
After w_l emredfouldiers,to ret.rne
And find, your grace in health.
King. No,no, it cannot be; andyet my hegel
WIll not confeR, he _wes the mallady
T hat doth mylife befiege : farwtll ytmg Lords_ "
Whether I line or die, be you the fonnes
Of worthy French men : let higher Italy
(Thole bated that inherit but the fall
Of the laff Monarchy) fee d_at you come
Not to woo, honour, but to wed it, when
The braueR queffant fhr:nkes : finde what you lee'Ice,

" _t--'"

_

'

"

'

|1

,

Fll.

-

il

-

:

And*skt theemacy for't.
,
" ' _ _ ' _L_f. Good faith a-crofl'e,laa mTgood Lord '¢iJ'fl_m,
Will you be ct_ d of your infirmiue?
K/.g. No.
LJf. O wdl you ear no grapes my royall foxe ?
Yes but you will, m7 noble grapes, and if,
My royall fox, could reach them:/hau, feeo amedicine
That's able to breath life into a flon¢,
Quicken a rocke,and makeyou danceCanari
Wtth fptightly fireand motion.whol_ fimpl¢touch
Is powetfull to arayf, King_/p/a,n,nay

ThatL.G.
fameHealth
may cry
youtrbidding
loud: I fayferueyour
farewell. Maiefly.
a_yo
Kwg. Thole girtcs ofltaly, flke heed of them,
They rayour FLench,lackelanguage to deny
If'they demand • beware of being Capuues
Before you fern,.
_B,. Out hearts receiue your warni'ngs.
Kmg. Farewell, come hethcr to me.
x.Lo.G. Ohmv t_eet Lord)_you wil fhy behind vs.
]_4rr. "[is not" his fault the fpatk.
_.Lo.g. Oh "usbraue warres.
parr. Muff adm_table,I haue leone thole warres.
Rq'fi//. lamcommandedhere,andkeptacoylewi_h,
Too young,and the next yeere, and 'fis too early.
parr. &ud thy mind, Randtoo't boy,
'
Steele av, ay braudy.
"
R*ff///. I/hal t_ayherethe for-burR to afmocke,
CteektnJgmy/hooes on the plaine Mafonry,
Till honour be bought vp, and no fword worn,
But one to dance wtth: by heauendle ffcaleaway.
1.L_.G. There's honour ;nthe theft.
parr. Commit it Count.
_.L,.E. I amyou¢acceffary,and fo farewell.
I gravyto you,& our parting is a tottur'd body.
• .Lo._. Fatewll Captain,.
_b_.£. Sweet Mounfier p_ro_t.
Pwr. Noble Her,as; my fword and yours ate k_nue,
goodfparkes andluRrous, awordgoodmettal$.
You
_hall find, in the Regiment of the Spinij, one Captaine
S/ale/, his ficatrice, w_than Embleme ofwarre hear, on
his finiffer(heeke ; it was this veryfword entrench'd it :
fay to him I flue,and obferue his reports for me.

+_
""

J

To
great
C/_x'kauu_
a pen in'0hand
Andgiu,
write
to her
a loue.line.
K+%_.What her is this ?
L Jr. Why do_ot/he: my Lordjhere's onearrio'd 3
If you w,ll feeher: now by my faith and honour_
If ferio_fly I may couua7 my thoughta
In this my l'ght dehuerance, I hauefpoke
With one, that in her fexe, her yeeres,profe_on,
W,fedomeand coafhn_y,hath amaz'd mee more
Then I dare blanmmy weakenefl'e:will you fee/xr PFor that is her demand.ltgl know her bufmeffe?
That done,laugh well at me.
King. l_owgood/._e,v,
Bring m the admiration, that _e with thee . "
'
May Ipendour wonder too,mt,k¢offthlne
By wondring how thou ¢_1_/
L,,fi Nay,Ile tit you, .....
.-_\
Andnot be all day nelthen
+'"
..
Kt,g. Thu, he his fpeciallnothing euerprol0 ga_
L,_f. ]Nay,come yo_ waie_. ,•
Eater H¢II_.
...
Ki,g. Thisha/_ehath wings indeed.
Lsf. Nay, coha_your wales,
Thi_i_h_s Mfieflie, fay your mind, to him,
A Ttaito, you doe looke hk¢, but/'uch era,tars
His Maielh/feldome flares, I am Cr_ffe_ Vacle) .
That dareletue two together_lar you well.
_/_g. Now faireone, do'syourbufinesfoHowvs_
HeL Imygood Lord,
G_r_rddeN_r_o, was my father,
In _hat he did profeffe, well found.
K_g. I knew him.

"

•.
whatw_ll

•
,
,
Kn .g
_nr= g.
Many receit_he gaue me, ch_eflieones
y¢ doe ?
Which as the dearer iffueof his pra_qice
go_. Stay the King.
P,rr. Vfe a more fpacious c,remonie to the Nob1,
And of his old, experience, th'onli, darling
Lords, you hauereffram'd your fell, within the Lift of
Hebad me ltorevp,as atriple eye,
too cold an adieu : be more expre_fiue to them_tor they
Sfferth,a mine own, two : more deareI haue fo,
wear, thcmfelues in the cap ofthe time, there do muRer
And heating your high Maieftieis touche
_ue gate; tab fpemke,and moue vnder the influence of
With that malignant ca6fe, wh,rein the honour
the mof_ receiu'd fhrre, andthough the demHlead, the
of my deart fathers gift, Poundscheer, in i_ower_
me/{'ute, fuch are to be followed: after them_and take a
I come to tender ib andmy ap8liance_
more dilated farewell.
With allbound humblcnefl'_.,
•R_. And I v_lldhe fo. ' " "
King. Wethinke you maid,o,
/'m-,'. Worthy fdlowts, arid |_1_to Frooge muff fiBut may not be fo credulousofcure;
newic fword-men.
'
.!, _'.rna_r. When ourmo/_learnedDo_ors leauevs,_d
.':
The congregated ColledgeJ_ue coaclude._.
,
:,
._
Thatlabourmg .Art canneqe_.t
anfumenat_¢
From herma
" ya'nf_leefiate :,[fry we tour
.... not'
:•,[ "',,,
fee
rE.
Soflaineouriudgemint, ot c_rup_ourhq_. _
."
Then here_amen;
To
proflitute ourpa/_.curerm_adi_
_-",'
_,
To,mpericks,
at to diffeuerfo
,
'
_arr. Aearsdoateonyoufothisnouices,

ou had'k0eel dyou
my
'X/_. I _

fo I had brokethy pate
......

__

I

_'71
i

|

I

.

. , .', ,

Ourgreat l'elfeandouraedtbg_jeflet, me

. ' ,-..

A fenceleffehelpe',when hdpe _ fete we dde_;" ".
............
.... , .Hd. My

-

,}'
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He//. My dutte then {hall p•y me for my paine$ :
And well defetu'd: not helping,death's myfee,
I will no more enforce mine office on you,
But ifl helpe,what doe you prom_feme..
Humbly intreating from youl royall thoughts_
K/n. Make thy demand.
A rood el_one to beare me b•cke againe.
Hel. But will you make it eucn?
Kr_g. I cannot giue thee leffe to becal'fl gr•tefuli:
Kin, I by my Scepter,andBy hopes ofhelpe.
Thou thoughtft to hell_eme, and fuch th•nkes I gme,
HrL Then {halt thou glue me with thy kingly hand
As one neere death tothole thac _11"hhim hue:
What husband in thy power I will command :
gut what at full I know, thou knowl_ no part,
Exempted be fromme the arrogance
I kno'_i,_g all By perdl,thou no Art.
To choofe from forth the royall blond ofFrance_
/-_g. V_rhatI can doe, c_n doe no hurt to try,
My low andhumble name to propagate
Since you feevp your refi "gamli re.a_edie:
With anybranch or image ofthy _ate :
He that ofgreare;t wm k_s ts finifher.
But fuch a one thy vaffall,whom I know
Oft does them by the weake_ mmd_er :
I$ free for me to aske, thee to beflow.
5o holy Writ, in babes hath mdgement (howne,
Kin. Heere is my hand, the premifes'ofi_rn'd..
When l_Ige_ haue bm babes; great fiouds haue flowne
Thy mill by my performance {hal! be feru'dFrom fimple f..,utces :and great Sere haue dried
So make the choice ofthy owne time, for I
When M,raclea bauc b), the great'It beene denied.
Thy refolv'dPatient, on thee dill relye:
Ok expe&arion Gdes, and mo_ ot_there
More fhould I quei{ion thee, and more I muft,
Whet e mol_ it vromffcs : ._d oat _t hits,
Tk.ough more to know, could not be more to trufl:
Where hope is colde[_, and deipa,re Belt fhifis.
From whence thou cam fl,how tended on.but ret_
King. Imuf_ not heare thee,fare the_ wel kind maide,
Vnque/_tion'dwelcome, and vndoubted bleflo
Thy pames not vfd, muff by thy lelt_ be pa_d,
Gme me rome helpe heere hoa, ifthou proceed,
Proffers not tooke,re_petha',ks !br their reward.
As high as word, my deed {hallm,tch rhy deed.
/_l lnr?ired Merit {o by breath _sbard,
Flor_O_.
ILx'it.
It is not fo ¢,'ith him that all dqngs knowe,
As "tiswith vs, tl_at fq-.are our guefle by {ho_'c'.:
f_trr CoHnttffe4ndClowuo.
But mof_ i, isptcfuBption mvs, when
The he!p of heauen we count the a& of me.-..
L,u/r. Come on fir_I {hall now put you to the he,ght
Deate fir,to my endeavors gn,e tontine,
of your breeding.
Ofheauen,not me, make anexperiment.
Clo_,n. I well fl_ew my re!re h_ghlyfed _ andlowly
I am not an lmpoflrue, that proclaime
taught, I kno'.'¢my bufineffe t_but to the Court.
My fel_e agatn_ the leuill of"mine aline,
Lady To the Court, why what place make you fpeBut kno_ I thmke,and thmke I know motq lure,
ciall,when you put offthat _th fuch co:_tempr, but to
My Art is r.ot pail power,nor you pail cure
the Court?
K_,_ A_t thou fo confident? W,thin what fpace
Clo. Truly Madam, ffGod hauc lent a ma**any manHo I.'_ _hou my cure ?
nets, hoe may ea.qhe.putir off at Court :hoe thac cannot
Hal. The treated grace lending grace,
Bake alotto,put oat's cap, k,ffe h_, hand_ andfay noEre twice _he I,ot fes o! ti,e funne {hallb_mg
thane, has neither legge, ha,_ds,hppe, nu_ cap ; and inThetr fiery totcher hts &ur,_ali ring,
deed fuch a fellow, to fa),precffely, _tre not forthe
Ere twice i_ murke and occidentaU d--rope
Court, I_utfor me, I haue _nanfvac_ew_llferue all men.
Mo:_ l£efper_ahath quenclfd her fleepy l.ampe:
'
L_ut3. Marry that's a bounttfuil anfwere that fits all
Or route and t_ct_ty t_mrs the P)'!ots glade
quethons.
}"lathtold the theeut{_ Bi:mtes, how they paffe :
C/#. It is hke a Barbers chaire that tics all buttockes,
_,V],a_*:t:_Ermc,:rom your l'ou,_dparts/hall die,
the pm buttacke, the qu;teh.buttocke, the brawn butl-lralth _a:l i,ue f_ce,ai_dfi_keneffc[reelydye.
tocke, or anyb,,ttocke.
Ki_. Vport thy cer:amty andconfidence,
L_dy. Wdl your anfwere feruefit to all queflions ?
What dar'_ thou veneer ?
(%. Asfit as ten groats ,sfor the hand ot an AttarHslI Taxe o' ;mpu_ence,
hey, a, your French_rown¢ for your _affetypunke , as
A ,q_umpett bolduelle, a d:vulged {hOBO
7"_bsrufl_for Toms fore-finger,a_ a pa'_cakefo, Shtouc'i ra_uc'd b)' od,oa_ ballads, my mzJdensnaBe
tuefd•y, a Morris for May-day, as the nude to hi_ hoie,
geardot},rrwife, '_¢,vorfe of _,¢orftextended
tbe Cuckold to h,s home, as a fcehhng quea,_e to •
_,V_I_wldet_ tort_,re, let n,), life be ended
wranghng knaue, as the Nuns hp to the Friers BWath,
K_, Meth,nks in thee rome bleff_d fpirit doth fpeak
nay as the puddmgto his skin.
! I,s t-ovt'_rfull round, w.thm an organ wcakc :
/_3- Haue you, I fay, an anfwere of ruth fimeffe for
_._;,_.
,,_harim?offibihry would l'lag
all queltion-_
1_ commo_ !c_ce. reface,fanes another way :
CIa. From below your Duke, to beneath yo_ Conl-i,ytth
hte,auraeof
is dcrre,!ifc_in
for allthee
that hath
life can
rate
\Vc,
eftimat_.
_1'outh, bea**ty,_',(edome_courage, all
That happmcs and p_m_e,ca,_happy call:
Thou th,s co _azat d, r,t',-,Ismuff intimate
'. k.li ,,,ff,t_te, or BOnflro,;s dcfperate,
" e'cet .nrz6t_ler,tby P:,yticke ivAll try,
' _hat m _a:fler_oh,noow_,e de_tb d'J die.
_,._r If ! brcake t_a_e.o_fl,_ch ia proprtty
' _.... '.a, lij.ok_, enF_tt_t,t lctBcdle,

flable,
fit any
,
L_dy.it will
It mu_
be quefl_on.
nn anfwereofmol_ monfl.ous
rite
that muff fit all demands,
¢.'l_. But • trdltle neither it, good faith, _fthe lear,_ed
fhould Ipeaketruth ot tt : heere it island all ,bat bel_ngs
to't. gske race tf I •m • Couruet, it fl_alldoe you _o
harmc to loathe.
L_. 'Ik_be young •gameifwe could I will bee a I
foole in quel_ion _ hoping to bee the wzfetb_ l/,ou.ra;b
lw_t.
|

i
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/,_ 1 l_tay-you fir,are you • Courtier ?
Cb. 0 Lo._dfir thefts a fimple putting off : more,
more, a hundred of them.

be made, then a|e.ne the recou'rv of the king,a, to bee
OldLa[. Generally thankfuf!.

Ld. Sir 1 am • pomre _i_i,_dofy_rs,
that louts you.
Cb. 0 Lord fir, thieke, thicke, fpate not me.
L_. l __b,,,kefit) you ¢_ti _te none of this homely
rotate
Ct#. 0 Lo" d fir ; nayput me too't, I warrant you.
LJ. You v.cre !atel_,vhipt fir as I thinke,
Cb. O Lind fir, fF.arenot me.
La. DeevoaerieO
l.otdlqratyou.-whipping,
and
fpare nat me'? hadt'ed yo_ O Lord fir, Is very feque:,t"
to your wr, i._,;_
: you _,'_o_ldaht'were very well to a
whipping If_ere
blttbound too't,
¢1_. lne,ehad _,orte lueke in my life in my f31 ned
fir • I fee things may ferue:l_,g, but not (ervc:uer
ka. I plsy t._e noble hul,,v,_e ,¢vICathee it,he,to entertame it fo merrily with a :',,o_e.
(70, Of.ned fir, s ) v -h-: ¢ t 6'rue, v.cE agen.
La. An.:e,,d_r:e.,_,,):b)ff.h_,q_::
gmc 1._"....
c,,¢ntu:%
A,',t vrge her to a ptelent .ufwer baeke,
( ommct_d n)e to my kmfi:_en, aud my fonne)
T'a,; _, n.-,t q:_,ch .
C'o Nor ,);u.-h -r)'a_n; ::,,{_r,on to them.
L¢ N.,t:::uch m_plo,;ome,_t., fo: you, youvndert_an.i me.
(7o Mo_ fimtfully) lain there, before my lege_s.
La. Haft y,na agen.
£.ven,t

Fntrr King, H_gm, _dnrtee_t_,.
_ar. [ wc_uld haue fatd it, you fay well: heer_ _omes
the King.
OI.Laf
Lu_lque, as the Dutehma_ fales : ile like a
t_alde d_e Better wnil'ff I haue a tooth m my head:wh),
hfs able to leade her a Carranto.
Par. __for d_.v,,ager,:s sot this Hal, ¢
Ot.LAf. Forc(;od l thmkefo.
King. Goe ¢a}l before mec all the Lords m Court)
S,t my prefermer by thv patients fide,
And with ttu_ healthfult tland wholi banillat fence
The,,h:,fl repeal'd, a ;cconddmereceyu¢
l"ne, ot.firmauo,: o(wy plemls'd guffr,
\Vhlch but atten,.is d_y namwg.

Ent_ Count Lal'cva,e_nglParo_des.

Enter 3 or 4 Lords.
Fa;re Mau{e fi nd forth throe eve,th)s youth full pstcell
_3fNoble Ba.'d_ellors, liaqd at my beffo_mg,
_)_e whom boa. ¢,ouera_ne. power, and fa,hc,s.
. voice
J I.auc to vfe:tt_y fra,;ke clrdhon make.
I hou hali power to choo(e, and they none to tol f',ke.
If "_.,.To ea_holyou, oneiaireandve, tu,-u_M_tt_is;.
lall wl,ev loueplcafe, mar,"V,o eath but o,:e.
Old L.:fi l',lc gme bay _mtail, an i lu_ ',)tmture
My mouth 13o_!lorc
were brukeu then _h,q'ebe,yes)
And wr)r a; helle beard.

Ol [.,aC. They fay m_racle; are paf't, and we haue m_r
.
Phfiofoph:ca',t r,: r;bns, to make moder0e and ta,v:i.ar
r.
I"_
thlng_ _a:)c:':_:,,:al!
md caq','ci:ffe, kle_,eeis:r_.aat_e
ma_etr f:c_,,{'_t't'.ot, r= c,_"_oncm_, our I'el_e__,,to{ee-

/(.t_t_. Pelufe them well :
Net cue at tlmfe) but had a Noble father
She addre,ff_sk,;r to a I,o)d.
.¢
/
tie.. Gcntlcn:c_) he_uen hath through me, xeltor'd
thekinLzohealth,
_A'r, We v:_der0..,mdit, and_ha,_kebeauen forvou.

m;ngkno-,dedge,vi',env,
ef}_oaldlhbmg ourt_lue_ to
=r,x':'.kno;'.'_e fcarc.
Par. _,gi-y'ti,theraref_
argumcntofwon,lcr)
tha:
bath 02.or our :u om latter t:mes
'_Zofl Ard fo 't t_..
OI Lag Tobe relinq,:fiat of it..,:,q,'i;:_,
"P._r. coo I fay bod, ot 'c,.,ec, aqd Pc, ,,:H,;.s.
• O!.La_ t-)fa!l t,_,:'lt'a.:aac, .,n,!ata ") e,t,.;,, 'Lq!c;',,._
Par. P,iottt Ie I fay,
Oi Laf [hat ,'_ue hi'n oa: _,,c:,rea3! e,
.
Par. Wl,ythere't):,C,>Gylrao.
()LI.,v
N.,: t:"b,. I, i:¢j.
par. !<Lc):,Os tw,_,c:, man afford-Va---_
Ol.La5 Vme,, :_:eh(e,and (dee dead,
P,_r. Iva, Voul'avwHl:fowo,ddlha,,e
....
•
:......
Ol.L_f lmayt:t¢,,l.,y:,tis,)n.,twlri_.t.).._,c
...c-l!.
Par. Iti._iudezdeffyou
w.'l i_,_,'eit ,a fl_.,'."_ ,,,,;,'on
t_hal[reade it _,:_'hat do ye call thee,'.
OI.Laf. Afhewmgofahea,_,c:a;yetr_6"tman
eud'_
ly A(Iror_
_:ar. That'sit,!
wmddhaue laid, the verie fame
()/Laf
Wh-ynurDolphmisnntl,_flter:
foremee
I ,?cake in t c fi>c,_t-_
9ar Nay't_s fbange_ 'tis very ftraunge) that is the
brtele a.m me tedious of it, and he's of a moil facinertous lp_rtt, that will not acknowledge it to be the
OI.Laf. Very hand ofheauen.
p_r. l,fo 1 (_y.
OI.L_f. In a mo.q we_ke-=
,/_w. And debile ram:tier _'_atpower, grear leancend_aee,wh_ch fhould,ndeedegtue*sa
further vfe to

IL +'. l.,,_a (;,npieMa_.de, a,_dthcrem.,xca[thfeR
7.hat I ptotrf_, l ll,))l,iy ._m a Matde :
[_l,-a:cttvot.rMa;e:_te, Ihaue,loocalready
:
"i 1,, '._'_,fiar,in ,nv daeekes tim, wbflpct mee,
\\% b;,,:i, th-,_ t_'.ou(lmuld,.q choo/e, Out be ie,%fed ;
I ,-_thc _xl),,e,',.'at}: _:ton thy chcckc for euer,
\Vce'i ,I._
._tom" tt',c,e a.,.:.ame.
;,'e..._...Make_.ho,t'¢ ar)d lee,
_,L'_u (h,,_ tllv l,.,sc, ll,u,s all his lol,e i_ met,
I t,I. N,,w D ,,,: i, om Q y Alta_ do I fly)
An _t', m_F_ _el: ..rue, ti_a. ,.,o,,
r" moO tngh
D() mV fl:_l_e_flreamc : S)r,wit you l_eare my fuitc ?
_.Lo And g,ar:t it.
/,el. "fha.k,-s fir.all the re!} is mute.
,..lr_, ,";. I h:a ;_,tl.er bc ,n dfi_ choife, then throw
Amef-:tcefo_n.yhfe.
Hel "fhehonor fir ehatflatnes in your f.drc tyel_
J3cfm e l I_,_
c a'.-:etoo thrcau'nngly I eplies :
/,uae,_)_kcyo,_rf'ortunest_'ctn_ctt,nesaboue
llrr that fo vv_(hes, alld 15¢thumble toue.
-t Lo. Nobtcterifyouplea{e.
/'t_l, Mywilt_recewe,
\Vh:cl_ great Ioue g_ant, and fo I tak'e my leauc.
Ol.Laf. Do all they deme her ? And they were forts
of mine, l'de haue them whip'd) or I mould fend them
to'th Turke to make Eunuches or.
14¢1. Benot afraid that I your hand fl_ould take,.
Ile neuer do you wrong for your owne fake :
Bleffing vpon your vowes, andin your bed
Finde fairer fortune, ify_ueuerwed.
Oldbq:. Thefebol_esareboyoofIce,
th_/'lenone
hat,a
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haueheere : fure they are baflards totheEngliJh, _he
French here got era.
"
L_. You are too young, toohappie, andtoogood
To make your re|re a Corineout ofmy blood.
4.Lord. Faireo'ne,lthinke not fo.
Ol.Lord There's one grape yet, I am farethy father
drunke wine. But if thou be'fl not an afro, I am a yovth
offourteene : I haueknowne thee already.
HPI. I darenot fayI take you, but Igiue
Me andmy feruice,euer whii(t I liue
l lntoyour guiding power =This Is the man.
I K/,_. Whyttmyoung_Bmrm
take her{hee'sthy
Iwife.
J _er.My w'lfemy Loire? I {halbefeech your highnes
I In fueh a bul_nes, glue me leant to vfe
The helpe of mine owne ties.
Ki_. Know'rethou not _Brrtr,,, what {hoeha's
done for met ?
Err. Yes my good Lord, but neuer hope, to know
why I fheuld marrie her.

Shallweighthcefethehea_:Tha_wikaetkuo_
It is in Vs to plato thimeHonm_ where
We pleafe to haue it grow. Ch_klgiWcoatgtl_:
Obey Our witt, "_hidl ttamfilcsin thy Boed: "
Beleeue not th_ difdaila_ bugim:f_atlie
Do thine own, features t,har.d:_dient ri|ll_
Which both thy dutie owes, and Our power daim4mb
Or I will throw thee from my carefor ea¢r
Into the {_aggcrs,and the euel_ hqff¢
,
Of youth andignorance : both my reUenlgC
_llhltll
Looting vpon thee, inthemu_ di_¢.
Withoutalltem_sofpittie.
Spc!ke.thine+al;_l _
_,T. Pardon my graeio_ Lord : fo_ikmi_
My fancie to your ezes, wh_ I ¢oafulaPqV'
What great creation, madwho dole ofhom_
Flies where you bid it; I fmdethat flacwhich hle
Was in my Nobler thoughts, moil bafe :il mmlV
The praifed oftheKing, who fo ennobled,
Is as'twere borne re.
/C/,%. Takeher by the hand,

.Thoh km_w'fifhec ha's rais'd me from my tick•
_Bn'. But followes it my Lo_d, tobring medowne
Muff anfwer for yourfairing? I knowe her well :
Sheehad herbreeding at my fathers
charge:
A poore Phyfitian$ daughmr n_t wife t Dif<lline "
Rather corrupt me eu_r.
_'m_. Tlsonelytitlethoudifdainfllnhel_,ht,a4akb
I canbuild vp :ftrange it it that ot_ bloods
Of colour, waight, and heat, lmmr'dal| to_er,
Would quite confounddiflia_ion: yet ilmll_ o_
In differences fo mightie. Jflhe bee
All that is vmuous ( fauewhat thou dil]ik'fl)
A poorc Phifitians daughter, thou difhk'fi
Ofvertue for the name :but doe not fo:
From lo_efl place, whence vertuoas _h_ngsproceed,
The place is digntfied by th' doers deede,

And tell her{he is thine: to whom I ptomifc
A countcrpoiz¢ : lfpot to thy +ftuqb
Aballancemorerepleat.
Bet. Itake her hand,
K/-. Good fortune, andthe fimour of the King
Smile vpon this Coutra_ :whole C_emooie
Shall feea_ es_cdieng
onthe now bornebriefe,
Amtbaplfform'dtonlght: thefolenmeF_fi
Shall more atrea& vpon the coming fpace,
Expe&ing Ibfmatfricad_. A_thou!oa'l_her,
Thy lout's to nmReligious : tile,do s erre.
Ea_t
_,_llrs _d L_j_+y _b/+_, c_.
t/._ _r#/n__/_//_.
_.
Do youheart Mo_tiear? A word with you.
P_r+ Yourpleafute fir.
L,+fi Your Lordand Mater did weJi to make his re.
cantatJon.

Where
great additions
t_,cll's,
and verme none,
It is a dtopfied
honour.Good
olone,
Is good without a name? Vdene_ _sfo:
The propert_eby what is _s,{hould go,
Not by the retie. Sh'ee_syoung, w_te, loire,
In theft, to Nature fhee'_immediate he, re -"
And theft breed honour : that is honours {_orne,
Which challenges it _elfeashonours borne,

_+r, Recantation.,'My
Lord?my
Mailer
Z9£.1:
Is it not a Language
I fpeake
_P ?
Par. A molt harfh one, andnot to bee vnderfloode
withoutblou&e fucceeding My Mafler +'
L_f. Are you Compamon to the Count R#fill_,_?
/'+r. To any Comet, to all Counts : to what n ma,.
L,rf. To what is Counts man : Counts maifler is of
another flile.

And is not hke the fire - Honours rhriae,
When rather frbmour t_qswe thorn deriue
Then our fore- goers :the mcerewords, a flaue
Debofh'd on euet_eaerobe, on eueriegraue:
A lyingTrophee, andas oft is dumbe,
Whereduff, and damn'dobliuion is the Tombe.
Ofh_nour'd bones indeed, what flaouldbe faide ?
If thou canfl hke this creature, as amaide,
[ can create the reft: Venue, and{hoe
Is her ot.+nedower : Honour and wealth, from met.
_B,.r.I cannot lout her, norwdl flriue to doo't,
King. Thou verong'Ptthy felfe, ifthou {hold'fiflriue
to choofe,

_r. You ate too old fir : Let it fatisfie you, you are
too old.
L_. ] mar tell thee firrah, I write M an : to which
title age cannot bringthee.
Par. What I dare too well do, I dare not do.
L_f. I did thinke thee for two ordinaries : to bee a
prettie wife fellow, thou didfl make teUerable vent of
thy trauell, it might page :yet the fcarffesand the bannerets about thee,did manifoldlie d_ffwademe from belceuing thee a veffellof too great 8 burthen. I hauenow
foundthee, when 1 Loofethee ursine, I carenot: yet art
thou good for nothing but taking vp, and that th' ourt
karce worth.

lid. Ti,at you arewell reltor' d my Lord01'meglad:
Let the teit go.

Pg. Hadfl thou nat t_priuiledge of Antiquity vpon thee.

K,ng. My tlonor s at the flake, which to det_eate
I mul_produce my power. Heere, take bet hand,
l't oud fcornti+ltboy, vnwnrth_e this good sift,
That do_ in vde mttprifionfhackle vp
My lone, and her defert : that cant_not dlelu_,
We prating vsm her defc_,e fcale,
..............
_-_

_
Do not pIw_dgethy felfeto farrein anger,leaf_
thou hafien thy triall: which if, Lord haue mercie en
th_'fot ahen, fo my good window of Lettice fate thee
well, thy cerement ]need© not open, fo_I look through
thee. Glue IN thy halKL
P_r.l_t Lord,you glue me mefl elFq_ioul indignity.
_.........
__
.......
/_e.

ly

''
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ai,/cdOte,;Ird£
Llf.

[ wtth all my heart, and thou art worthy of It.

F_,'.! hauenot,ly g_d d_fem'd
k.

239---

He weeres his honor in a boae vnfeene,

----'-'_'--

L*f. Yesgoodfiuthpea'qfckammeofit,
and lwill
_ot bate theei Fcr,ple.
P,_r. Well, I ¢hall be wafer.
I af.Eu'n as foone as thou tan'l}, for thou haft to pull
atahuackea'thcontratie.
If euerthoubee't_
bound

That hugge, his kickie withe heareat home,
Spending his manlie marrow in her ,rmes
Wh,ch flmuld furl•me the bound *.d tugh curuet
Of.M4rfis florae riced: to ocher Regions,
Fr4,ce is a fiable, wee that dwell m't lades,
"ll,ereforetoo'thwarre.

m thy skarfe and beaten, thou lhaU fiade what it is to be
pto,dofchybondage,
lhaaoadefireto
holdemyacquainctnce wtth thee,or rather my know, ledge, thac I
"gay fay in the default,he is • man I know.
/',,r. MF Lord you do me moil infupportable vexati•

t¢ofiltit_allbefo,
lle fend her to my houfe,
Acquamt my mother with my hace to hop,
And wherefore I am fled : Write co the K:ng
That whtch I durfi not fpeake. His pt eknt g_ft
Shall furmfh me to chore Italian fields
_,Vhere noble fellowes firtke : Warre, is no flrife

°nLaf I sl_ltd it wera hell pline$ for thy fake, and my
pooredoingetCtaall:fordoinglampafl,
as Iwdl by
thee, iawhi_mdtion
agewiilgmemeleaue.
_'.va.
P,,r. Well, thou i,alt a fon;_¢/hall take this difgrace
offme;fcuruy,
old, filthy, fcu_uy Lord:
Well, lmufi
_e patient, thole is no fearer:no ofattthortty,
lie brute
hlm(bymyhfe;tfl
can meece'_um wnh anycoauemence,an'dhe_etedo,,bleanddoubl*
a Lord. Ilehaue
no tnorr plt:,e oflfi _a-_e then I would haue oflie
'oeatc hi:l_, and tfl could but meet ham ,gen.

To the darke houfe,and the dete&ed _x,ffe.
_',,r. WfllthlsCapnchtohold
anther,art lure?
R,f. (3o with me co my chamber, and adulterer.
lle fend her firaight away : To morrow,
llecothewartes,
fl_etohc, fingleforrow.
P,c'.W hy thcfe bah bound, chef, t_elt-ein it. Tit hard
Ayongmanmarled,isamtnthat'smard
:
Tberet'oteaway,
tndleaueherbrauely:go,
The King ha'_ done you wrong : but huffs'm fo. Eva
_'nttr Helen4 a_td Clown,."

g.ter Latin,.
Ifel.
f,,f. Sirratyour Lord andmaflers marrtedD there's
ne.;'es for you : you haue a new Mtflris,
P,r. I mofivnfaiaedly
befeech your Lordflfippe to
make fume referuation of your wronga. He it my good
Lord, whom I ferue abou¢ is my mailer.
1a c. Who?God.
P,,'. I fir.
L f. -lhedeuillitibthat'stbymat_er.
Why dooefl
_, .,ltl _arret Yp t i:y arme* a this faflaion?Dofl make hofe
_.,t..iv, fl, eue_ ? l.)o ether feruants fo ? Thou were belt let
t.t'.y1,,_:er part _xhe:e thv nole fiands. By mine Honor,
l; I were but two houres yonge G l'dt beatc thee : meet; ,:ft.'i'_ tla2tt art a geeerall offence, and euery man llaold
brace thee : I chmke thou ¢,'afl created for men tobreath
themi'c'.t:e'. _po:, thee.
P_r. Tht_lsbaidandvndeletutd
mearure my l.ord,
Laf Gotoofir, you,_,erebeatenm!rMyfor
ptck,i:_
akernellou-ofaPomgran*t,
youarea vagabond, arid
no true traueller : you are more fawcie ,wch Lerdes and
honourable perfonage,, then the Commifiion of your
birth and vettue glues you Heraldry.Yo 9 are t'locworth
another _ ord, elle I'de call you knaue. 1 leaue you.
Exit
£,ur

C_,nl Roffdli,*.

My ,nether greets me kindly, is fhe well?

(1,. Shel_not well, but yet fl_e has her heahh, fl,e's
rely n-err;e, but yet ff.e is not well : but thankes be giueu I3_e's,cry well, and want, nothingi'th _orld : but
yet fl_e is llot well.
Hal. It lhe be retie wel, what do's flue ayle,that I'ne's
notverte w_ll?
C!o. Truly file's very well indeed,but for two things
lie. Whactwothicgs
?
(.70. One,that ,_e's not in heauen, whether God fend
her quickly : the other_ that fhe's in earth, f_om vd,ence
God fend her qu:cl, ly.
EmerPardles.
Yar B'efl'eyou my fortunate Ladle.
11cl. I hope fir I haue your good will to hauemine
owt_e goodt'ortur.e.
Par. Yo,ah_dmyprayers
to leade them on, and to
keeptd_emon,
hauethemf_;ll. Omyk.aue,
ho,ado',
my old I.a&e ?
Clo. So that you hid her wrin 'k/es, and I her money,
I would fl_c d,d as you fay,
_',,r. Why I fay nothing.
Cla. Marryyouarethewiferman..
formanyamans
tongue fla_kes out his mailers vndoin_ : to f*y nothing,
to do nothing, co know nothing, ann to haue nothing,

Pw. Good, verygood, it is fo then : good, very
good, let it be conceal'dawhile,
_,j'. Vndone, tad forfeited to cares for euer.
/'_r. What'_ the matter fweet-heart ?
ptofiill. Although beferethe folamne Priori I haue
fssorne, I willnot bed her.
par. What? what fweet heart ?

istobeagteacpartofyouttitle,
which is within a vorie
httle of nothing.
_',,r. Away,th'arr • knaue.
CI,. You flaould haue fa,t fir before a kn_ue, th'ar: a
knaue, that',beforem_
th area knaue: rbithadbeene
truth fir.
_ar. Go too, thou art a wattle foole, I haue found

I?of. 0 my _wrd&s, they hau¢ married me:
...
lletothe
T_fc_warres,andneuerbedher_
"
par. Frd_r#itsdol_-hol_.,_nditra_m°remerits,
The tread oft men, foot :too'th warte,,
There', letters from my mother: W hat'tE_it_"
pot• i% i kaow not _tet,

thee.
Clo. D, d you finde me in your felfe £r_ otwere you
taught cofiade moo
el,. The fearch fir wa_ profitable,' end much Foole
may you find in you,euen to the world_pletfiue_and ,he
encreafc
laughter.
r#'. hofgood
knaue ifaith, and wall fed.

Pw. I that would be _
too'th war•e|:

Madam, my Lord will go awaie to _ght_

t _'warrs

m_ boy,
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A retie f, rriou, bufinetl_cal!', on h,m:

melt.here e,nbe n-okernell in this lil_ Nut: the l'&

o', a,:knowkdge,
But puts it often a eompell'd rentaint:
Whole want, and whore delay.is _ew'd with fweets
Which they &ltill now in the curbedtime,
To make the comming hence oreflow with ioya
And pleafure drowne the brim°
/-_l, VVhat'shis will ell_?
P_. Thatyouvdlltakeyourinflantleauea'thking.
And make _hibhaft as Y°ar °wne good groceeding,
Screngthned with what Apologle yea chmke
May makeir probable necde.

hen.air ¢.nf_lu_ene,: I ha_ kept ofthm um¢, & lumw
_etr natures. Farewell Meatiest, I haa¢ fpolum better
of you, then you hauc er will to defeaucu my hamt,bm
we muff do good,gtinA euilL
/'dr. h,I idle Lord, I f_ceare.,
B_. I thinke re.
Par. Why do you not know him ?
Tier. Yes, Idoknowhimwelloandcoramonfp_¢h"
Gmes him a worthy paffe 14cite ¢_
mydog.

Hei. What more commands her ?
P_. That hauing this ob tain'd, you prefendie
Attend his further pleafure.
Hal. In euery thing I wake vpon his ,_,11
Pro'. ! l_all report Jt re.
Ex t Par.
He//. I pray you come firrah.
£x,t
freer Lace, an:l'Bertr_m.
L_f. Bur l hope your Lordfl_,ppe thmkes noel:iron
fauldier,

£mtr/qd¢,_
/-/e/. I hsue fir as I was commanded from yea
Spok_ with the ICing,and haueprocurM hi, letuc
For prefent parting, onely he detlre,
Some priuace fpeech with you.
Bee. I/hall obey his will.
¥ ou muff not meruaile Hek, at my courfe.
' Which hol& not colour with the t_me, nor doe,
The mi,fiflratmn, and required office
Onmypameuhr. PrepaL'd lwasnot
for lincha bufineffe, ther=fore am I found

_rr. YesmvLordandofverievaliantappro,_.(e.
[ S'muchvafetled.Thisdriuesmetointreateyouj
kaf. You fiaue it from his owne dehueranee.
"/'hat prefen:ly you take your way for home,
8,r. And by other warranted ttflmmnie
And rathe, mufcthen aske why glntreate you,
l,af. Thcnmy D:all goesnot rrue_Itoakc thi_ l. arke
For my refpeC%=rebetter then,hey lector,
f'_ a'bunring.
And tj_7ap!,mntmrnts h_,e m them a neede
:Ber+Ido allure you my l.ord he x_very g:eat ;n k,low(3tea., L:hal O,ewet it felfe,.t the firfl ,iew,
ledge, and accord,nghe vahanr.
To you that know them not. This to my mother,
L<je. Ihau, ch,;nfinn'd agtmflhis expeti--n_e, and
'l'wdlbe;_odaiesereI
fhaLlfceyou, fo
tranfgre_agamfihisvalour,
andmyflat¢ that way _,
Ileaueyo, to your wd'cdome
dangerous, fince ._cannot yet find inn,_ heart co repent:
tie/. Sir, I can nothing fay,
Heetehe com¢%l pray you makers txcindb 1vail putButthat I amyourmo_,abedient feruanc.
fur th_ amitie.
//_. Come, con,e, no more ofth.,t.
._el And eater/]',aii
F,:,r Paroile,.
_,V_tht: ueobferuance feeke to coke out tl_ac
P_. Theft thm,.'s t_,allbe done £_r.
Wherein to_,_ardme my homely t{a_.cs 1,au¢Gil_
/,aft Pray yet fir wt.,efeh,s Tailor ?
To equall _.,y g/cat fortu,e.
P,o" Sir?
Bar. l.et d,at goc : my haft is retie great. Farwell :
L_f. Glknowhimwdl,
Ifiqheetirsagood
",vorke- H,chom-.
ma_. aretie good l+ad,,r.
' P_ayfir ),,ur Fardon.
I_,..
'B_'. Is fl,e¢ gonc to the king ?
aer. Wetl,'_. hat would you fa5?
Par. Shee i<
Hel 1am not worthieot'the wealth I owe,
_er. Will fbec =way re nlg'.,ff
No_ dare ! fay 'tis mine : andyet it is,
Pw. A: you% La,,e her,
But l:ke a timorous theefe0moil faiue would t}r£e
_r. I haue writ my let,era, c=skect:d _y cieai%re,
What law does voucl_mine owae.
Gi,aen order lot o,r har:'_s,and to n:ghP,
,Bee. What would you haue ?
When I fl_ould take p,_.Ce_o,,of the Bride,
_d.Sometbin_:, and fc._rfeComuch : nothing mdecd,
And ere I doe begin.
, woutdnot tel. you what I would my Lord : Faith yes,
g,f. A gemd Traua,ler is fomechlng at the latter end
S,r,age, s and foe_ do fun&r, andnot k:fl'e.
ofsd:nner, bqt on that lies three thirds , and vies ,
_er. ) pray you flay not, b, tinhafl tohor!i_.
know,itruthropaffeathoufand
nothings wkh, fl_ould
ltel. J fl_allaocbteakeyourbiddin_,gondm,,I.ord.
_ee oncehard, and th,ce b_.atea. God faueyou .._,p. Wh_...'earemy othe_ men?/V)onfieut,fatwel!.
E._e
tame.
B,r. Go thou toward home,whe,e I wxlxxeuercome,
'_er. Is there any vnk;ndnes bct_eene my Lord and
Whitf_ I ann fl*akemy fword_or heare the drumme ;
. you Monfieu: .'Away. _ndfor our flight.
j t-.m I kno_, not how. 1hane defcruedto run intomy
.V,r, Brauely,Coragio.
i I or,ts d,fplealh.'e.
g

•

|

7"errant.

allhaue
hkemade
him thic
leaptrun
into
theCuffard,
i fpurn',
La_. and
You
fl,ft,o
into't,
bootes and
and
out of it you'le runne agame, rather then fufferquefftoa
Itmaybeeyou haucm;ffakenhimrm/Ia_rd;
I fro "a,,.
yourrefidence.
I.._" Aqd _alldoefoeucr, though I tookehim eta
: Frayrrs. Farcyouwdlmy Lord, andbeleeue _his o(
...............

"

FI_.
-_ -

l_'._r_ _4
_rFl_re_. tbem_ Fr,_ct,_r_,
midb_ere_,_cem/d, ev_.
l_l_.Sotharfrompomttopomt,nowhaueyoubea,d
..........
...
_._,
fhei
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B

Whofegreat decifiaahathmachbhmdictforth
AnJ more thidtsaftm'.
-.
z ./._d: Holy feCmesthe q0arrdl
Vpon yourGraces p_t: blacks.sad fiamftdl
On the oppefer.
.
Dt_¢. Thcrcfmc we metuaile _m_
C.ollnFraBc¢
[ Would infe hd[ a Imlhcffe, fl,aa his bofinae
! Againit our bonmwiug p_yers.
[
Frmc&£. Good my Lord,
'i Theteafons of'ourflace I cannot yeelde,
| But hka acommon andan outward mane
[ That the greatfigure of a C..mmfailtharass,
[ By felfeveable motion, therefore dare not
,| Say what.I thinke of it, flute I hast rotund
1 My felfe in my incertain¢grounds to fade,
| Asoften as I gue/L
D_ILe. Be ithts plea furs.
Frts.G. _t I ,m fare the yonger of our natut¢j
That fuffet on their safe, will day,by day
Come hoersfor Phyficke.
'T_/_. Welcome fhail they bee:
_._d all the honors that can flye from vt,
Shall on them fettle : youknow your places wellj
When better fall_foryoura_,ailes _hey[c11,
,
To morrow to't h the _dd:
_
F aw rfb.
.-..w

.

_

. _/,. _.fay I .!.4mlan_"d'banm_,__,
awr},,asIhearehe
doe_, me omget Js in Handing too t, that', the lofts ot
men, though stb¢ the gmmg of children. Heere they
come will tell you more. For my pm_I or_iy hcare your
forms was tun away.
--o

--

•

E..rl-ldlos,mdwoC.mtl_.

•

'

Frr,cb E. Saueyou good Madam.
//.I. Madam, my Lord it gone, for energone.
lrr_c&G. Do not fa_Co.
L,. Thmke_
l_tience,pray you Gendemcn,
I haue felt fo many quirkesofioy and greeCe,
That the firfl gateofneither on the/hrt
Can womanme vntoo't. Where is my fonne I prayyou?
Fr_..&'. Madam hC'sgone to ferue the Duke of Floren¢e,
We met him thitherward, for thence we came :
And after fume diipatcahin hand at Court,
Thither we bead againe.
lid. Looke on l_isLetter Madam,here's my Pafport.
_h_ tboHc,¢,J/t_tt tt_ JCm¢_,lam _ _i,£_', mbxb a,_ur
_._lcomeof,._d/b_,a,_
_t'_ilde_ottt_oftb_
l_di_.
tb_t I _/atb_r
too,tYro :all me b_uba_d: [ms _n/_b a(tbe,_)
I write a JVetsce.

Entrr C._.t_¢ _l Cl_.
Thts isa dreadfuUfenrem:e.
C_,_,.I_ hath happen'd a_l,ai I wou_dhaue had it, faue
/._ Brought you this Letter Condemn?
that he comet nod a[at_g_[th her.
_.G. I Madam, and fo_the Contents take are fotrie
Clo. Bymytmth Ieakeinyyoung Lord tobca_¢for ourpain,_s.
tie melancho/ly man.
O/d La. _prethee Ladiehaue a better ¢heere,
C,,_a. By what obferuance I prayyou.
lfthou engrolrel_, all fi_ greefes arethine,
CL, WhvhewiUleoke
vpponhiaboote_ andfmg.
Thourob/_meof_moity:
He was my fonne,
mend the Ruffe and ling, aske queftmns arid ring, ph:ke
But 1do wa_ his name out ofmy blood,
his tooth, and ring :I know a man that had this trkke of
And thou art a|l my childe. Towards _:iorenceit he ?
yhold a goodly _,naot far a long0
Fro,.G.| M adam.
L_/. _mefcewh_l_writehaadwhcnhemeanes
L_. Andto beafouldier.
1;ocome.
Fr_.G. Such is has noble purpofe_ and beleea't
C/m,. IhauenomindetorJr_finceI
was at Court.
The Duke will lay vpon him all the honor
Our old Lings, and our lslds a'th Country, ate nothing
Thg good tonm:men_e daimes.
o_rotd Lingand yourlsbels a'th Court:the brains
L_. Rerurneyou thither.
Cupid _knock dout, andlbegmne to lone, at an
Fre,.£. I Madam,withthe fwiftefi wlng ofl_eed.
,anfoues money, with no flomacke.
Hd. T_/lI b_r now,fi, l b_m¢_,_b_ _ f r_sce,
Lad. What haue we hecrc ?
'_I'_sbitter.
C/e. In that you hauethere,
rxir
£a. Ftade you that there t
./1Lettrr.
Hd. I Madame.
l&_foay,_J,
mgtnsr-i,,-Lm¢, /De I,a_b recom.redtl_
Fro,.E.'Tis but the boldneffcofhis h_mdhaply,which
IU_g,amtv,done _t : l b4w a,eddedbo'_ wt _t_dio',
hitheart waanot concealing too.
_d[,or_# ;,_ md_ t_¢n_ _1_1. Yo_/t_ll l;a_r, i,m
L,_I. Nothing in Francesvntdl he haueao wife :
r_ _/,
_a_n_il _ef_'rt[_¢r_ort tw_. lf ds_ Iv¢
There'snothingheeretharistoogoodforhim
br#&k_lin
tl_ _,rl_ l_dlbdda 1_1 &/t,_g My
But oneiy fhe, and the deferuesa Lind,
Any r,y,w.
T,,r z_t_at_
_o_tr,
That twenty fuchrudeboyet mitht tend vpoa,
Bertsafia.
Andoil I_ hourely Miflris. W_o walwlth him ?
Frs_.E. A feruant'onely, and aGcndeman : which I
This is not well _l'h _ _bS.dlcd b_y,
Te flye the fammraoflXogood a_,ing_:
"
h_ue fume/line _ne.
To p|uckehis lnd|gnatio'/|zn th r hrad,
L*. Pm, l_e was it not t
[By the mifprifmg ofa Maidc too ,erumus
Fr,m_._,I my good Ladle, hoe.
| For the contempt of Et_,ire..
_ J_y_i_ tainted fellow, and full of wickdaeffe,
|
Eato' Clm_W. ,
My fonne eormlxSaw¢ll deHuednature
|
C/n,. OMadamaTond_ishesu_e .m_s withinb_
With his tnducemehr.,
| intone two fould_er,,and my yong Ladle.
Frts.£. 'Indeed good Ladle the fellow has a &ale of
La, What _sthe matter,
that, toomuch, whkh holds him muchto haue.
Cb. Naythere isfome comfort in theaewe b _me
_ 3Parewelco_tmleng.n,
I wiginernteY_mJ
comfortd, out fonuc willaoebekUdfo{'seneulda_gb;
wheayoufeen_
_ _llhimtl_
hb fword can ]

gou
)
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o,,,mte,,tobeare.lo g. .

•

p.mM.dm,

__.,_l_

_

_ __l_

_11 .....

• " ';: .

. lpm:

wor_hte_affair_
. ,.
t.4,Not fo,I,
utaswe ch_sc ourcout_fio,
Wtll yo_ draw ne_ra?
' 6'a_¢.
I_I. Titl l &_e .o rooesl ka_c notbin_i_ Fr_cd
Nothing in France vnttll he has no wife :
Thou fh_lt haue none Roffitli,_, none in France.
Then haf_ thou all _gaine : poore Lord, is't I
That chafe thee from thy Countrie, and expofe
Thofetenderlimbes of thine, to rheeuent
' •
Of the none-fparing warre ?And is it Is
That driue thee from the fportme Courhwhere tho_
Was't fl_ot at with faire eyes, to be the marke
Of|moakie Muskot_ ? O you leaden meffenger_
"l'hat ride vpon the violent fpeede of fire,
Fly _hth falfe ayme, moue the frill-peering aire "That fi,gs w_th pierdng,do not touch my Lord:
Who euer fhootsat him, I fet himthere.
Who euer charges on his forward bret_
1 am the Caitiffe that do hold h_mtoo't,
And though I kill h_m not, I am the caufe
His death was fo effe&ed :Better'_were
I met the rauine Lyon when he roar'd
With fharpe coa_raint of hunger: better 'twere,
That all the mi|ir/es which nature ewes
Were mine at onte. No come thou home Roffig_o,,
Whence honor but of danger winnes a karze,
As oft it loofes all. I will be gone:
My being heere it is, that holds then hence, '
Shall | flay hee_e to don't ? No, no, although
The ayre ofParadife &d fan the houfe,
And Angles o_fic'dall : I will be gone,
That pittffull rumour may report my fl,ght
To eonfolate thine care. Come night, end day,
Forw_th the dar'ke(poore thecfe) lie fleale a_ay. Exit.

,

t

"-_ _

_

me,.,,,+,,,

i

II

i ii

--

• -": ,"

_l_'c bim dt bm, mpoJce. ,Wk.dll- l frm [_.# g
/-/4'
.rune_ __f_,_t
: '
/_ tMLenl_J
•i_'_f/_me f_me:
"" '
I bis dtfpigktf_tl l_o fest $n_fortb.
"
Fr_n Coa_t_flion_, _itb C,*_*_g_es to 1i_¢,:
Whert&,ub a_ntd_gerd_ges r?_e_¢les ofworrb:"
He i_ ¢oog,od_ndf_ire for _sab+ _do, s,
WhomIngfi _ era&ace,t_fit b_flt_.
'
Ah what fharp_ fl_gs are in her mildefl _,vords?
Ry_d_, y_u did neuer locke aduice fo much,
As letting her parle fo :h_d I fpoke with her,
I could haue well diuerted herintents,
Which thus ft_ehath preuented.
Stt. Pardon c... M_dam,
Ifl had green you th _._,. _er-nighr,
She might b.aueboone ore-tune - and yet t_e writes
Purth_te _ould be but vaine.
La. What A,_gcll fl_all
Blefle this vn_'orthy husband, he cannot thriue,
Vnlelfe her prayers, whom heaven dehghts :ohea_e
And 1ouesto grant_repreeue hm_ from d_ewrath
Ofgreatefl Iuflice. Wr_te, write gynMdo_
To thts vnworthy husband cfhis ¢__fe,
Let euerie word waigh heauie of her worth,
That he doea waigh too light : my greatefl greefe,
Though httle he do feele it, fct downe lhaq, dy.
Difpatch the n,ofl conuenient meffenger_
When haply he {hall heate that fhe is gon¢_
He will teturne, and hope I rosy that _ee
Heanng fo muclf, will fpeede her foote againe,
Led hither by pure loue. _h_ch ofthem both
ls deerefl to me, 1 haue no skill in fence
To make &flin&ion ; prou_ethis Meffenger:
My heart is bourne, and mine age is weake,

'

_:lo_r_]b.
dru_andtr_mpet_,folda_rs,P_rolies.
Ente,'_htD.k.tofFl_rtnct. Ro_Rlio*,

Greef¢ ,,voa/d hone teares, and for_ow bids me fpeake.
F.xewIt

Great
_u_.¢.
m our
Thehope,
Generall
lay our
of befl
our bode
loue and
thoucredence
art,and _
} Vpo,_ thy pmmtfing tbttune,
"_¢r. c.,r ,tts
A charge too heauv tbr ,ny flrengtt,, bt*t yet
Wee'i linue to beare ,t for your worthy fike,
To th'extreme edge of hazard.
"
DuQ. Then go rho. tot h.
And fortune play vpon thy profparous hclme
As thy aufpicious mifln s.
B_r. This ,cry day
Great Mars I put my felfe into thy file,
Make me but hke my thoughts, and I _hall prouc
A loner ot thy drumme, hater of lone.
Ex_n_ _mse_

.dT_cl_tafirre
E_teroldlC4ddo_ offlor_nc_, berda_gbter_Vudmt_
ad G,_I,ria_a, _,tb otbcr
Gt,_.cns.

E,,ter Counte_ O"Stmard.
L_. Alas! and would you take the letter ofher:
Might yon not krm._ fhe would do, as_heh_done,
Ey fending me a Loner. Reade it aeon.
Letter.
l _m S. I_q_et Pd(r_ _baber_o_t :
-Am_,r,o_o,s batbfo ,n meo_e_d_d,
That b_r#-fiootpl_lirb_ coldground_on
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lFiddo.. Nay come,
For if they do approach the Cit_y,
We Ih:ll loofe all the fight.
D_n,,. They fay, the French Count has done
Moil honourable feruice.
;_d. It is reported,
That he has taken their grcat'fl Commander,
And that with his owne hand he flew
TheDukes brother : we haue loft our labour,
They aregone a contrarie wayshark¢_
you may know by their Trumpet,.
_¢._,/_. Come lets returne againe,
And fufficeour felues wahthereportofit,
Well 'D_au, take heed ofthi_ French Earle,
The honor of a Mondeis her name,
And no Legacie is fo rich
As honeRie.
Vu/d_. I haue told my neighbour
How you haue boone folicited-by a Gentlema_

v. x5

,

:
:

?
:

a Fihh70ltic_rhc,indml'e
t'mggdtions f_ [heyoung
Earle, kmwsreof them D_ma; their promlfes, entilemeats,
oathes,
tokens
Iandallthele
engines
tiff,'
R. are
not the things they go vnd_": many are•ida hath beene
feducedbT_hem
t andche roller, is ¢zample,
that I'o
te,ible fl_rvvn in the wracke o_'maiden.hood, cannot
tot all that diffwade fuccefllon,but that they are limed
wtthchetwiggea thatthreatens them. lhopelaeede
not to aduifeyou fi_rther, but I hope),out owne _r#ce
wdl keepe you where you are, though there were no
furthetdangerknowaej
bat the modeflic which is fo
loft.
.DJJ. You {hall hoenecde tofeate
me.
E,ttr l_'dlm.
_,d. I hope (o : Iooke here comes a p;lgr,m,l knew
fl_cwdllyeat myhoufe, thlthe_theylh_lone a,mtbcr,
lie queflton her. Godfaue you pdgrim, whether are
b,und ?
Hal. "Io S. l.,q,es I_gv,md.
Whe_ e do the Palmers lodge, I do befeech you?
t_,d ^ t t',e S.Fr=_t_ hec_¢betide the Port.
,
l!ti. /st_ :_tl_wa_
. ,
.da_reb_r_e.
a'H I ,uartie ifl. Harkeyou, thc/eome _his way :
It ) _uwdl tattle holy Pdgtim_
B,,t t,ll the troopes
comely,,

But Ihets arm d for him, and ket_csl_t guard
In honet_tt dcfenae.
1
Drmwm _ Cd_rt.
£nterC_wt_C_qO'd_,P_r_s,
awltbcwlvltdlrmi¢.
LM_. The sodden forbid elfin.
;VM. So, no_ they come:
That is .dnthmO the Dukes eldefl fonne,
"[hat EJ/,,I_.
He!. Which is the Frenchraan?
D,_. Hee,
That wsth the plume,'tis amoil gallant fellow,
I would he lou'd his wife : ffhe were honetter
He were much goodher.ls't not a hmdfom Gentleman
Hal. lhkehimwelL
DdTispittyheianothonefhyon&that
{'ameknaue
That leadcs him to there placet: wt_ I his Ladle,
I would poifoo that vile RafcalL
,
/'k/. _Vhich tah¢
'Din. That lacke aa-al_ with l'¢m_ces.Why is lace
melancholly?
Hal. Perchmeeh_ hmt'thbattfile_
_'. Loofe ourdam ?Well.
,
M'_'. He'alhrtwdlywzt at fomething. Loo!kehe

m¢.lc,,mlu& you whereyon mall beloathed,
t _'ctat,at t'ot I think¢ I know your hot1
A, _mple as my felfe.
tt¢1 I s a your felfe ?
;t H Ifyou fl_allple#ff fo Pilgtime.
l/eL 1chanke you, andwellflay _onyour leifme,
st',,t, you cameI thinke Froml_r_mr,?
lid. ! did fo.
w_.d. Hecre you [hall fee aCobb'imam bfyom
That has done worth 7ftrnice.
'
lhl. H;snamelptayyou?
"
_
D,_.TheCotmt_.q_l_:_y_ut_ch
none?

has fpyed vs.
_,/. Marrie hang you.
Mm'. And your ¢unefie, for a tlng-carrler. Exit.
Wu/. The troupe is pat_:Come p_|gr_m_I wi|bri_,g
yo_Where you _hall huff: Ofinioyn'd penitents
there'a route orfiue, to greta$'.l, qwt bound,
Alreadie at my boule.
Hal. I humbly thankeyou :
Pleal_ it this Matron,and_hisgeadi Maide
toe/re wlth vs to nigh h the charge and thanking
Shallbcfotme.andtorequiteyoufurther,:
lwdlbeflow fomepreceptsofthisVLrgin,
.

by the
}t- /_lfaceBut
I know
not.care that hea_cs mof_nobly efhim :
_D_L.What fomere he is
He's brauelytaken heetc. He flole &_mFret
As 'risreported : for the King hadmarried him
/_gamflhishkimqg. Thmkeyo_itis_f
.
,
lit/. I futelyme_rethetrmh, lkrm_hL_,
D,,. ThereisaGentlemsnth•tfe_Com_
Reports but courfcly of her.
":
H_/,Wh_'shisnameP
D,_. MonfieurP_rr0&_.
Hal. Oh I bdeeue with him,
Tnargumem _¢pr•ife, o_te tee worth
Of the great Count himfelfe, fhe is toomrane
To haue hername repeated;afther &.feruing '
ls a relentedbod_
_ tq_
I _.au_not heard_ amin'd,
C',,_ Alas poore Lad_e_')
'
"I _, ardboodagetobec_'fb¢_
'
ors drafting L_d.
, ,
, '.
w,d I wr,te good o_/re,_lhercfocre_l%
_
Her hart waighes fadly: this yong mldd_h_ do her
A fhrewd turneiffl_ pkwY. '

W_rt2_
note.
--.-.- the
Wee'l
take 7ourofftrklMly, , "
l_r

.

£xs_t.

C_

_,_i_
_,d t_ D_cb_m_
_ _'_"
C,_.K. NaygoodmyLo:dlmthh_atoo't
"let_dm
ha_ehisw•y.
C_.O. ]fyourL_dthiplpe fmdehim0o't_,l_ld_l_
bold menu moteinyour tCfpe_.
" '
_,q.E. Onmyld'emyL_r'd,•_ubb|e.
' '
_'n'. Do_,outhinkel•m fofit_'¢
".
Detained inhim.
'
C_.E. Belecueit my Lord, in mlne 0_' dlre_
knowledge, without any malice,but to fpealCeaf htm
_s my kinlinsn, bee's amoil nmab_e Cowla'd_an intl.
nite and end_effeLyar, an homely promife.bre_k__;the
o_x_er_f,o one good qualitie,w0tthy yea: Lmdlhlps
r.._rertainmenr.
(_G. lt were fit you kn_w him
t'arrcmhisveetucwMchhehath not, hemi
gre_t and truffle bufineffc _ in • maine d_unger, fayl¢
you.
Bet. I would I knew in whst p_nieular a_llCJ_o:,,

He/.
How
do you Ceut_'fil_'Et_lN_r
ng'a_P "
.,_ _''
_ ,'' ;
him...,_,_,_. Hone b_tter then _olet him fetcheffi_:.
May
b_ the
amorous
,
Int[_ valam4hl|gurpOCe.'_';h,,¢,_., _.;;_.q,_y,*, ', _" drumme, whichyou hearehim fo confidently
P'/d. HOdl_t_lnd¢_ede; :,'
....
And btokes_h'dl tkat
_ Inruth | fifi_'*
_"
C.E.I witha uoopof Rm,enfla_
f_-.
Z_a_:.wllf_hi_ l,t,
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c.

l_rize himt fu,'hI will _
whom I am lure he knowe,
a flrangc fellow my L_'d, that fo coa&_tlyk-eu_
te
not fromthe enemie : wee wi|l bin& and hood_inke
vndert_e cMab_neffe, which he knowes k not te b¢
himfo,ti',atEe[hatlfuppofenootherbutthttheiJcar,
done, damncshiml'e/f_todo. &daresbeturrbcdsmod
fled into the Leager of the aduetfar;eh when we bring
then m don't.
hxmtoourov, ne tents, be bur your Lordlhip prefcnc
C_.G. Youdenot kncwhim n',yLordaswedoe,
athisext, minatiot,, tree do notfortbevrormCeof his
certaineitisthathe will flet/ehimfrlfe mtoa a_nsf'a,.
|fie, and m the 1,ghe_ compulfion of bale feare,offer to
uour, and for a weeke efcape a great deale of difeat.,e,
betray you, and dehuer ailthe intelligenceiv his power
rats, but ,,short ycu finde him ouby©u haut him eue: af.
agai:,q you, and that vsith the diumc foffeite of his
tee.
foule'sponoath, neucr trufl my iudgen:ent m _,ie
_tr. Why do you thinke hewilln_ake_deede
at
thing,
all of this that fo ftriecflle hoe done, addrcffchimfe/fe
C_.C_. O for t!,- h_'aeofl:ughter, let him fetch his
vnto?
,
drum.q_e,hefaycs he has a flratagem foPt : whenyour
¢_.F.. None in the world, but returnewith anilb
Lordlhip fee_ the b,,ttome of this fucceffe in't, argt to
uentmn, and clapvpon yout_oor threeprobabl_lics:
what mettle th_s co_,nterfeyt lump of ours will be reelbut we haue almofl lmbofl him, you (hall fee hi, fall to
tedifyou gme Iron :sot Iohn drummes entertainement,
night ; for mdtede he ignot for your Lordlhi/Dp¢_reyour inehning cannot be remoued. Heere he comes,
fpe&.
•
C,_.G. Weele make you rome tip,orewith the Fo_
Enter Pm'rolhr.
ere we care him. He was firflfmoak d by the old Lold
Ldfiw, when his difguife and he is parted, tell me,what
eap.E. Ofortheloueoflaughterhla6er
not thehoalprat youfhallfindehim, whichyoulhallfeer.h_vt_
nor of has defigne, let him fetch offhis drumme in any
r_emght.
h;md.
C,,?.F. I muff golooke my twigges,
Bar. How now Monfie,ur?This dmmmc Pricksfore- He {hallbe caught.
ly in your dlfpofiuon.
.
Bee. Your brother he fhallgodong wi_hmlr.
"fi
C.tp.G. A pox on't, let it go, 'tis but a dru,nme.
_ap.G. As't pleafe your Lord(hmp,lk l_su¢ yo_ "
PAr. But,drumme:Iftbuta
drum,he? A drumfo
lm.. Nowwdlleadyoutoththoufe,
andlht_7ou
loft. There was eac¢llent command, to charge in _ ith
The LaffeI fpoke of.
our hot fe vpon our own¢ wingh and to rend our owne
Cap.F. But you fay fhe', honefl.
fotdd_ers.
'Bar. That's all the fault : I Cpoke_ith hhrbutatlce,
C,_.c]. That was nor to be blam*din the command
And found her wondrous cold, bat I fiat to,her
of the fetuice : it was a dffaflerof,x arre chat ¢_f,,r h_m By this fame Cozcombe that we h_,ut i'th wirght
felfe could not _aue preucnted, ffhe had bcene ,.hereto
Tokens and Le tters,_hich lhe did refend,
command,
this is all 1h,ue done : She's • faire creature,
B_r. Well, wee cannot' greatly cm_demneoutfucWdlyougofceheti_t
ceffe • rome dffhonor wee had _nthe loffe of'that drum_,
C_.£. With ,ll n_yheart my lard,
,lamut
but tt is notto be tern'acted.
Pro. I t might haue beene recoue_ed.
_n,/-_t,g_,_ad ir_.
Bo. It might,but it is not now.
,
,
P_. lttstoberecouered.butthatthem¢ito{fitrHR. lfyoumifdoubtmethatlamnot_hte,!
. I,,
uice is t_ldome attributed in the true and eaa_ pefforI know not how 1lhall affureyou further,
But I{hall loof_ the grounds I worke vpot_.
mer, I would haue_hat dr :_m¢ or auothe G or b,c " ¢_.
_',/. Though m_ _:fiat¢be fi_e,l was _libmm,'
_B_'. W.hyityoahau-aftomacke_too'tMonficus:if
Nothmgacquaintedwitbthaf4:bo6ne_s,
"' :"
you thinlte your myflene in _raragem, can bring till,
And weal4 taZtFut tn7,el_utationaow
ittl_mm_ ofhonou_ againe menhis natiue c_utttr4,be
Inany Raittingaft.
./
frragnanimious in the ergerpr'ze ancrgo o%t wi ! grace
Hd. Nor would I wit'h yore.
:' '
the-attempt for a worthv exi,loit : ffyou fpeede wall in Firfi glue me trulY,the Count be is my ho_tttd, ' _'
it, the Duke lhall bothi'peakeof:t, and extendro you Andwhactoyou_'fv_on_ecogiff,ilcXh,umfpoketh."_
what further become_his gre_tneffe,eaento the ,_moft Is fo from word to word -_1 thenyqa _un_
.'. ',*,
fyllable _fgour worthineff¢.
By the good ayde that | 9fyOtt_h_l b_,.
_,' '*
- Ym. Bytheband of;_fotdd_erlwillvndettak¢ito
Esreinbcflowiag'_
" _
,,
,_, • ,
Bar. B,,tyra4mufinotnowflumbertnit.
W_d. I{hoaldbrkeueymh
.-..,.;
_,_. Ileabout it this euening, and i will prefendy For 7on haue, fltew'd me _ _Cb V_t,l_
a_O_S
c
•

.

.'

dL

Eta d_wn¢ m)"d_lemma's_ encourage my felfe in my
fettainue, put my felfe intomymo_t_ll preparation :
tmdby mtd:_ght lo,,ke *o heare further from me.
_.
M_ I bce bold to acquaint has graceyou are
gone about _t.

_are great mfortune.
_.....
, "-'
.. ' [,
/'kl. Takethis pmfeofG._
,.
:,"
,-,
And let mebuy your fiiqqd/ffhelp* thus fi_re.
Which I will ouer-pay, andpay agleam'_•
_
WMm I h_u¢[qU_l it,T.h_ _
_t Wp_'Fo#r '.

,,Par.attt_mp_I
l know not
what th¢ fucccffew*lbe myLord,
h'utth_
v_w.

L,yesdowne_,sw_mtonf.atqlg_Jb¢_ar_b4_b_',autie0

And to tbe_pofstbihty of_h$ fuddietl_ilp4
W_Mf%b_rd_ fm thq;i: _arewel].
_." l'loue not man), words.
(_p.E. lqomorcthcoafijla
loueswater.
.....

11

As w_ I dire6thot bow,*.lisbe0 to beatnik;
Now his !mportmatblood wiRnaught
dea_
¢lg,VO That (h_ I demand :Itring the C_nI_ 511q_ff,. " '
Isnotthis
Thatdownw_rdhathfut¢i_td_hial_tf_
2.
_/_
From],
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lh Wdl/tu.
Fromfonneto f_nc, fomeroute otf_cd_fccats,
Sincethe tid_fithex _0_¢it. Thb Ring heholds
In roolt richclioice : yet in kis idle fire,
To l_ayhis wtll.k wouldaot feemcteo de,e,
How eta refereed after.
W'/_. Now I fee the bottml,¢ ofyeur Furimfe.
/-/d. You re©it law full then,it is no mote,
But that your daughter ere the fecme$ as wonne, _
Defires chit Ri0|; appoints him an encountt_; "
In fine, ddiuert me to fi!! the time,
Her klfe moil cha_ly abfi:nt : after
To marry her, !1¢tdde three thouf_ad Cto_nes
Te what is Fal_already.
w'/d. I haue yeclded :
lnflru_ my daughter how flat {hall Ferfeuer,
That time and l_lacewith this deceite Colab.full
May proue coherent. Euery n!ght he comes
With ldufickes ofall forts.and longs compos'd
To her vnwotthineffe :It nothing fleedsw
To chide hem from our eeaes, for he pcrfitls
As ifhisl,fe lay on't.
Hal. Why then to night
Let vsaffay our plot, whtch if it fpeed,
Is wicked mean,,g in a lawfull deede ;
And lawfull mcanml_ in a lawlull a&,
Wt_ere both not finnc, and yet a finfull t'a_.
But let's about ,t.

Well..
bd'orelhaadofh:'s ctcatu;et,not daring the repoct,of
my tongue,
Lo.E. Thisisflu: fi_t_truth _haterecblneo_ _o_gue
wasguihie of.
P,r. What the diudl Ihmdd mouc race to vndertak¢
the recouerie of this drumme, being not ignorant ofthe
impoffibdit% and knowing I l',td no fuch purpofe ? 1
mu_ giue my felfe rome hurts, and fay I got them in ¢_'.
Floh : yet fl_ht ones will not :arrie it. They will ftv,
came you on_ith fo httle ? And great ones I dare nit
g.'ue_whereforetbe.
what's
mfhnce. Ton gue,l .n_uftput
you into a Bmter-womans mouth, andbuy my loireanother of _didt_tbs Mule, if you prattle nee inn there
perilles.
Lo.E. h it lmffible he thould know what hoe is, and
be that he is.
P_r. I would the cutting of my gzrments wold f..'rue
tbc turne, or thebrcsking of try Span:ill fword.
Lo.E. _. e cannot affoord you fo.
P,r. Or the bating ofmy beard, and to fay ,_ was in
flratagem.
£o.E. "Twould not do.
Par Or to drowne my cloatheh and fay I _ as fh ipt.
L,.E. Hardly ferue.
P_r. Though I fwore I leapt from the windo_ of the
C,tJdell.
/-,.E. How deepe _'
P,r. Thirty fadome.
Lo.E. Three great oat|:es would fca_fcmake that be

q./_ _U$ OQ.__rl g[.

beleeucd.
p_r. I would I had an7 drummeof the eutmles, ]
would fweare I recouer'd _t.

_',, _ ,weof the Fr_:bm_, wi_bfi_ orfix¢ ,tbo"
_¢rt
i_ _mb_/b.

r

L,.E. You fhall heare one anon.
Par. A drumme _aowoftht enemies.

l.Lord E.He can come no other w_ but by this hedge
corner : when you faille vpon him, _eake what tetrxble
Language youwill : though you vnaerfland it not your
felues, nn matter: for we mar not feeme to vnderltand
him,,,nleffefomeoneamongvh
whomwee muflptodoccfor anInterpre:er.
z .Sd. Good Captaiue, let nae be th'lnterpreter,
I._'.g. An not acquainted wtth him ? knowes ha not
thy voi¢_ ?
I.Sd. No fir I warrant you.
£_.E. But what liafie wolfy ha_ dmu to fpeakc to vs
l agaitae.
,
1.$d. E'n lath, you fpeake tome. _ ....
/.e._. Hcmulllthinkevsfomcbaml°fflrang
er_, Im
adeeK'u'k_eatertginmeat. Nowhe hath afma_ke of tll
t_ighl_uriag Lanl__gt_ *thor,fore we nun e,¢ry o_
be amm _fhTs___e fan¢ie, not to know what _c fPe_,k
one to mmh_r: fo we f_'r_ to know,it to know UraJgnt
ourpUqmfe: Cb_alghs lmguage, gabble enough, and
_,oodenoulOt.As f_r you :utc_reter, yo, mu_!fee.me
vcr?politic'ke. Butceucbboa,he_eht_¢ome,.to be"
I_uiletwo houres in a {kep¢_ad thca ta rcturne _kfwea_
t-heliet he forges.

..dL,r_ witbm.
L, E. ybr_c, r/_w,_f'w, cwg, F_go, rm_- .
,,4/l. C_$o_rg,,c_'go,*_il_i,_r¢_l_,tm'_a.
P,r. 0 ranfome, ranlbm_,
Do nothide mineeye_,
l, wr. B,_os dw,nmdd,_,d_,_.
p_e. I know you arethe M_i_fsRegiment_
And I lhall loofe my life for want of language.
If there b¢ h_ereGerman or Dane, Low Dutch,
Italian,or French,let him fpeakcto me,
Ile dffcoucrthats which/hal vndothe Florenth_e.
I_. B_t_ vmv,ab, I vnd_ltarat thee, IRom fpok a
thytong,c:Etre_/,a_
fir,beta_tl_
tothy f_ith_for
feuenteeneponyard_ateatthybo_ale.
'
Pro'. Oh.
l,,tr. Oh pr_y,pray, p.y_
t._,_
roe,_ _h/¢/_.
L,.E. O_lalcb_t,_di_.
•
l,t. ThcGeacralliscontemtofpm_ht_yt't,
Andhoodwlnktuthou art_wii/kackth_a
Togatlgt f_omth_. Haplytlualmuyttiaform¢
Something to faa¢ thy hfe.
,_
P,,r.
0
lerme
line,
And all the f_creu of our cam_ lie {hews

£,_" Pm'_ltt.
/',u. Ten aclc_ke : W_thin thel'e
three hourct 'twill
be time enough to goehome. What thaUI fay ! ha.m:

Thai r force, their imrl_ fen:Nay, Ile fl_kc that,
Which you will wonde_at.

do_e?ltmuflbeetver_phufiu_,iaue.n_.oo
rhat.carr'_r,
it. _
b_ginne to fm6akem_, sml_lgrlg_ame
late, im_k'_Itoooften at my doore: I _
myr,,mgme
is roe foo_.har_e, but my heart hathd_f_¢
of Ms_s

Pw lfldenot.chlmacmc.
l_t_r, d_bl_4.
Come oo_thou amegramedfp_.
• "g $
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'£.E. Go tell theCount R_,
and my _others
-Bequeathed' do_ne from man),Ane¢lto,,
We hauecaught the wa.Klco¢ke, and will ktepe him
Which wcrc the greater obloquie i'th world,
Tall wedo hear¢ F:omthe.
(mutlcd
In race to loofe. Thus your owne prop_ wifedom¢
Sd. Captainel will.
Brings in theChampion honor on my pa_,
/..£. A wall bctra7 _ all wk'm4mrfclucs_
Againfl your value affault.
Inform¢ ea that.
. .
Bre. He_e, take my Ring,
S,l. So I wiU fir.
My houfe, mine honor, yea my life be thine,
L.E. Till then Ik kecFc him d_rkemd ffftly leckt.
And Ire bebidby thee.
CxiJ
_
When midnight comes,knocke at my chumEwn' Jm_'m/_,n4d_ 21,fd/&,¢,dW
bet window :
.D/ma,
Ile order take, my mother/hall not heart.
l_. The/told me that your nsmcwasF_jhl.
Now will I charge you in the band of truth,
ghla. lqo my good L_d s D/dan.
When you heue conquefd my yet maiden, bed,
_r. Titled Goddefl'e,
,
Romaine there but an hour•0nor fpeake to met:
And worth it with addition: but falrt lode,
My reafons aremolt flreng, andyou {hall know them s
When burke again• this Rmg {hall be dcliuer'd :
In your fine fra_ne hath lout no qusliti_
If'the quick• fireofyouth light not your mind• s
And on yourfinger in the night, Ile put
You are no Maiden but a monument
Another Ring, thatwhat m tameproceedaj
When you are,dead you thould be fu_h a one
May token to the future, ourpail deeds.
As you are now : for you are cold and flerne,
Adaeutill then, then fade not. you haue wonne
now you. _ould be as your mother was
A wife of me, though there my hope be dome.
When yo,v fweet felfc W ts _ot.
_',. ^ heauenon earth I hau¢ woaby wooing thee.
D,a. She then was hones,
_l.For which,liue Iongto thank both hesuen & me,
_,r. So Paould yoube.
You may fo ,n the end.
'Da,. No :
My mote,or told me Ju(_k,ow he would woo_
My mother,&d but dutie, fuch(my Lord)
As affix•fate it, s heart. She fay•s, all men
As you owe to your wit'¢,
HAuethe like oathes : He had fwolne to ma_rieme
B, r. No more a'that :
_vVhenhis wife'sdead : therfore 1le lye with him
I ptethec do not flriue againR my ve.wes :
When I am bur,ed. SauceFrenchmen are 1obraid¢_
I was compcLl'd to her, bat I lout thee
Marry that _dl, 1liue and die a Maid :
By loses own• fweet confiraint, and will for cuer
Onely m this dffgui_e, I thmk't no flame,
Do thee _11r_ghts of ferule•.
To colon him that would vmuftly wane.
_tt
_Dsa. Is you ft:ue vs
T_IIwe i'_me y_u ."But when you haue our R,_fes,
Et :_rrl_¢z_# t'roocl_C_rai, es, hdfim, t_, ,r t_a¢
You bately leant our themes to prackeour kin•s,
So, ld,ourt.
And mockevs with our barencffe.
Cap 9", You haue not _iuen h;m his mothers letter.
Bar. Howhaue I fworne.
C_/_£. l bane dc.hurt_l_ anh.oure tinct,there is fore
.Din. Tisnocthemar, y oathesthat makesthe t:ut_,
thing in't that f{mgs his nature, foronihe rcadmgi b
But the Flaine tingle vow, that is vow'd true :
.b,ect:aug'd almc ft into anotl,cr man.
What isno:h_ 1,e. _t_a__ c fweatc not by,
C.7.G. Hc l:a_ much woirhy blamelaid vpon him_
Buttake d_eh_gh'lttowitneffe:thenpray
youtellme,
fox G_kwgoff fog ,cdaw;fe, a,dfi f_rctaLady.
If i fl_oald fweare by louts great attributes,
C_p.E, Efpecially, hoehath i_cuNcd the eu_lafli;:g
1lo_ 'd you de•rely, world you belccue my oathe b
difplc.fute of the Kmg, who had cue, tun'd his b_u_ty
When I d,d lout yot/.all ?Th,s ha'sno holomg
to li,_ghappintffc to him; I will tell you a that, but
To fweare by h,m whom I protel_ tolo-,e
you fhall let it dwell darkly with you.
That 1will work• ag_,n_ him. l't:erefore you_oathes
eap._. When you haue fpoken it "tisdead,tad I am
Arcwoads and poor• conditaotss, but vnfeal'd
the grant slit.
o
At let! in my opinion.
C,p.E. He• hath peruerted a young Gentlewoman
_rr. Change st, change it :
he•r, in Flor_ce, ofa mo_qchafle reno_b _ this ,igl_t
Benot fo holy cruell : Leue is h_he,
he flefheshis willin the fpoyle
of her honour: hechath
!
^ nd my iategtitie ,ete knew the crafts
giuen her his monumenta.l Rag, and thmkes himfelfc
That you do dtarge men with :Stand no more off_
made in tire vnchafle eompofition.
Bt_tg_uethy fell• vnto my tick• defires,
Cap G. Now God delay sea rebellion as we a_eour
Wins rhea recoucrs. Say thou art mine, and euar
felues, what things are we.
My lo_e as it beginnes, {hall fo perfeuer.
¢_ _. Meerely ourswat craitours. And as in the
D,a.I tee _.hat,aen_nake rope's in fach• fcarre,
common coat fe of'all treafons,we flail fecthem rescale
That wee'l forfake o_" l'clues. Gi_ me thac Ring.
thcmfelues, till the,/attaint to their abhorr'dends : fo
_,.. llelenditt1,eemydeete;buthauenopower
he that in this a_ion conmues againlthis owneNobiTo g_ueit from me.
hay in his proper flreame, ore-flow,s himfell•
_a. Will you ,:st my Lord t
C_.G. ls it not m¢_nt damnable in vs, to be Trum/_r, h is an honorer longing to our houl'e,
peters of our vnlawfull mtoata? We {hall not then hau•
lkq,,tathed d,:xane flora marne Ant•fists,
hiscompany to night ?
Wh,ch wer_tt;egreateftobloqui¢,'thworld,
.
¢_.E. Not till after midnight : lethe•is d,eted to
Tame to l:)ose,
his heurc.
,
D,a*. Msue FTonor_fuch aRing,
C_.G.That approaches _pac¢ : I would gladly haue
:.1y c_,_.aPc,_,cs
the Icwell of ourhour•,
him fee his company anathomi_, d_that he• might take
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• mcafurcof hisownciud|emCa_,Wba'cinI'O_
hc had lkt this counterfeit,,
"
'
- ',., _,
CmP,
i.__,. W_ will not meddle_h himdll he come.,
for bit pr_m_em_ be the whip.of the other,
Cq.(;, ln_aemeanefime, whl_'beafe:_ou_d_fe

Lqxdfl_i_,
, _mi,'_:lm_eb
is,or ended, _s fearing
to ht_r¢Cfit heceaher.4_ut
di_lo,
,
.Ihag .we haue this
.
gut
betwetaet_Rml_'tnd
th¢_.
_Come, I_iog
ferthehl_comnar_m/_a_ le, fi_'Vd&gqu'dmet, liken

Watte0?

doiab_amcan_l_F_mphefiet.

C,_.G. N_y,laffureyouapeaceconduded.
•C_.E. What will Count RoJ_lh.ndo tbtn ?Will he
ttauadehigher, or returneagaineinto France?
• '_jll,_" l perceiue by th_sdemandsyou are not _lfo.
gather of his councell,
C,,p.Z, Letitb_f_tbidf_
f_fl_ouldlbee agreat
dnl¢ofhi0a_
":"..:'; •
C_.CL Sit, his ,mfe_ms¢two months finccfledde
from his houfe_er pretence is apilgr,nage tn Saint Inqm_/_gr_t
whkhholy vndertakmg, w_thmofi aui{ere lan&tmonie (be accomphfht : and the_e refiding,
the tcnderneffe of her Nature, becameasapreytoher
gterfe : in fine,m_!e agroane ot her laft b_eath_ & now
fl_etings _nheauen,
C_p._i. How ia this iuflified ?
C_. G. The ftronger p_ttof it by her owne I eaters,
vdfi.h makesher l_orie true, euen tothepoynt of her
death : her death it felfe, which couldnot be her office
to fay,iscome :wufaithfully ¢onfitm'dby the Re&or
of the place.
C,?.E. Haththe Count allthisintelligence ?
C,_.G, I, gad the particular confirmauons, point
from point, to the fidl arming of the _eritie.
C,_p.E. I zm hearuly fc:tiethathce'l bee gladdeof
this.
C_.
Howmightilyfometimehwemakevscom"
fort_ of out loffes,
Cap/L And how mightily fume other times, wee
dro_vncourgame in teares, the great digmtie that h_s
valour hath here acqwr'd for hem, fl_allat home be caee_mtred with a _ame asample.
C_.G. The webbe ofot_r Life,isof a mingled yarne,
good nod ill together :ourvertues would bee pto,.d, it
ourfaukswhiptthemnoh
an,tour c,mes would d_fpair¢ ffthey _en: not chcrifled b), out re,tues.

poeregallantkna,e.
• "" ;.-'.
B_'. No matter,his heelea h_ed_Om'd it,_ v{'a¢.
ping hisfpurre0Colong. How doe0heeart_hit_'e_(e_?
C_._. Ihauetold your Lordfhip alfeadie :.The "_
flockes carrie him. But to anfwet you as you would'be'_
vndorfiood, hceweepeshkea wenchtha'thad'_'.edher
milke, he hath coufelt himfelfe to ahe_vga_,,_whombee
fuppo fe_,o be a Friar,fr6 the time ofh, remembrance
to this very inflant &failer of his fatting i'th flockes :
and what thinke you he hath confeff ?
_'er. Nothing ofme, ha's a?
c_.E. H,sconfef_oni_taken, audit fhallbeeresd
_o h,s face, nfyour Lordfhi.ppebe in'r, as lkeleeue ybu
are, you muff hauethe pauence to heart It.

_,t_'4M#.ffenger.
.
How nov_?Where's yota malter ?
Ser. He met the Dukc ln the flreet fir, ofwhomhee
hath taken a folemne leaue : hie Lordl_ippe wdl next
momingforFrance.
The Duke hath offered him Let-

way y_:u_v_l]: ali's one to him.
7ser. What a pafi.fauingflaueis this ?
cap.(;. Y'aredeceiu'dmy Lord, thus iS Mounfieur
P_rrofltsthegallantmd_tanff, thatwa_hitowne
thathadthcwh01etheorlckeofwarre
fcarfe, an.'ithe pea&irein the chape of'his dagger,
i
¢,p E. I will neuertract a man againe, for kee_ing [
his fword cleane, nor beleeue he can haue eucfi_ rain8 |
in him, by wearmg h_sappar,ell neatly.
!
I,,. "_Vell,that's feedowae.
'
Par. Piueor fix thoufandhorfe I fed,l _ill fay_de,

• '¢dq.£. ] heartthere, anouertur¢ofpeace.

- _E._rlng_im

£,ter C_u_t_offitt_.
_
_
cannot be too fweece for the Kings tart_
neffe_hmeahisLordihipnow,
ltowno_vmy Lord,
i'flnot"aft_ midnight ?
Bet. Iham_tonightdifpatch'dfi_teenebufineffcs, a
-moneth$1engthapeeee, l_anab_a&of
fucceffe • 1
hauecongiedmththeDuke,
done my adieuwith hia
neeref_;burledawife, moumdfor ber, writtomy Ladiemother, lamretuming, ente_taia'dm]Conu°y,&
betweene there mainepatcelaofdifpatch_ affe&ed mam_nlcerneeds: thelatl'was the great_,lxlt that I haue
Ifthebufineffebe¢oftn_di_.mdthia
|
"

L

m

i

I

'

-"

_Pm'. By my tr_th fir, ifIweretoliuethlspref.ent
houre, I will telltrue. Letm_fce, Spw_a hundred
riffle,

m_ll_m_u_ardepartureheoc¢, itrequir_ haRdfyour
:

.

£'_th,h_f_¢l_bOliR_[nlgh_.

or thereaboutafetdowne, forllefpeaketruthCal/.G. He'svery nacre the truth in thb.
Bet. Butlconhimnothankesfor'tiath¢
naturehe
dch0ersit.
Par. Poorerogues, I prayyou faD
l,t. %Veil.thatsfetdowne_
_r,,o', I humbly thanke you fir, atruth'_ atruth, the
Rogues are maruailouapoore.
lnwrp.'D_undofhim°fwh_flrength_heTatea
but. What fay you to that ?

tmmdedyet.

--

"

,;

E_ter Poo£es _ak lm Interpreter. .
,
_'ev. Aplaguevponhim_muffddibec_n faynodfiv*g
ofme : hufh,hufh.
• - :
C_V.G. Hoodmancomes: Porrotm't_o_'a.
Inter. He callas for the tortar/si'wh_t will you _'_,
_.,_hout era.
": ' •
Par. 1¢_21 con_'cffewh,t I know witheuoeoot_r_m,
I lye rl,l,h :x_e
l,',eaPsfly,I canfaynomore.
I,:. Bosk_C_c_o.
Ca?."Bobhbmdochtc_m_reo.
Int. _,areamcrqf_ll
Generail - OurGenerall
b_dsyou anfwer to what l fl_allaske you out ofa Noz_.
Par. And tru'.y,asI hope to flue.
l_t.Fi:fi demand of him, how m_n_hoffe the Duke
is fl_ong. What fay you to that ?
Par. Fiat or fixe thoufand, but very weake and vnf_,, cable ; the troupes are all fcatte'red,_d theComm_gcrs ve_c poore rogues, vpon my repmation and
cre.!xt,a_daslh_Fetohue.
I.t.
_:11cet
downe
your anfwet
fo¢
T,r. _,I_
Do,
lle take
the Sacrament
oa't,how
& which

ms ¢o.E.
of commendations
to no
themore
King.then needfull there,
They {hall bee
if_lnrea_c_re
then they can commend,

- _q_.t.

: "';

,_\
_,_
_

n

|

n

"Z_

i
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J/! WtUtha
Imany:_a,//:/_,('._b,/.,d,a,/rb,
md6'r,,.), tw=hunI dred fiftie each: Mira ownc Company, C/nsep/m', _,w,.
m,,d.2',.z,_, two hm&tdrifle each: fo thK thc metier
filearommmadfound,vppcn my ti_emmmmsnts_o fifteenethoufand pole, halle oftha which, dare net/hake

F_raJaW0ft_l
_
"
r_pq,,/v/.r,,/,m.t,.b_r/,*d,w,m._.
Throe ashe vow'd to thee mddae m_
Fro,ks.
:
•
_n'. l-/c_aalll_whipttr_reugh the Atomicwith this
rime in'sforehead.

thcfaowfromoffthci:Calgockea,leaflthcythakt,
them.
/'clues topeeces.
_sr. What [hall be done to him .,'
=
C_.G. Nothing, butl_ himhauethankes.Demand
efhimmycon&cion : andwhstcreditel
haue with the
Duke..
Iw. Wen that's fee dewne : you [hall'demaund of
m, whed_r one Captaine D_us¢ bee i'th Campe, a
,mchmul: _'Isat his reputation is with the Duke, what
hb re/our, honeflie, and expenneffe in warres : or whothee he thinke_ it were not po.qlble whh well.waighing
fiunmes of sold to corrupt him to t reuok.W bat fayyou
to this! Whac do you know of h ?
J'ar. Ibese.echyouktmeanlwertotheparticularof
the intdr_atorte_ Demand them tingly.
• /It. Do you know thatCaptaine _Z)_main¢.>
?at. I know him,a was a Botchers P_enr_ze in P,_ri_,
flora whencehe wsS whipt for getting the Shrieues fool
wkh childe, a dumbe innocent that could not fay him
nay.
_o'. Nay. by yourleauehold your hands, though I
Imowhisbrainesareforfeir. fal_.-'
tothenext tihtthat
let. Well, is this Captaiae in the Duke oiCFlozences
europe ?
P_. Vpon my knowledge he i_, andlowfie,

_
C,q.E. end
This
layout, patent
deuoredfiknKl_r,
thI_eld '
Languid,
thearmy
ftaddier.
Bcr. I could endureany thing before bia s Ca_aml
nowhe'ssCat to me.
•
Int. IperceiuefirbyyourG,mertbl¢okes,_lhall
be faine to hang you.
Pr. My life firin anycsfe: blot thatl am afraideto
dye, but that my offuncesbating many, I would repem
out the remainder of Nature. ]Letme liue firin adungeon, i'th flocked,or any where, fe I may line.
let, Wee're fee what may bee done, fs you confe_
freely : therefore,oncemore to this Capteine _:
you hauesnfwer d to his refutation whh the D_ke_ and
to hts valour. What is his hon¢fl_e ?
P,,r. He will fleale I_ran Egge out ors Cloifler : for
rapes andraui_ments heparalels N,,._'_a. Hoe peeled'us
not keeping of oaths, i.t_breaking em he is flronger then
llercsl_s. He will lye fir,with fuch volubditie,that you
would thiuke truth were afoole: drunkenneffeis his bed
vertue, for he will be fwine-drunke, and in his fleepe he
docshttleharme,
fauetohisbed-doathesabout
him :
but they know his conditions, andlay haman fhraw. I
haue but i_ttle moreto fay firof his honefly, he ha's eue_ie thi_gthatan honed man_hould not haue; what m
honer man fhould haue, he has nothing.

C_.60. Nay lookc nor.fovponmc: we 0aa!]iheareof
your Lmdaaon.
l_. What is his reputation with the Duke ?
Par. "lheDuke knowes him for no other,but apoore
Officer of rome, and writ to thee _l_isother day, to t,rne
himout a'th band. I thmke l 'aaue his Letter m my pock_.
/*a. Marry we'll'fourth

Cap.G. l begin to loue him for this.
3_r. For this defcription ofthine honcflie ? A pea
vpon him for me, he's more and more a Cat.
l_r. What fayyoutohisexpertr_fl'einwarret
Par. Frith fir, ha's led the drtfmme before the EagI,fh Tragedians :to belye him I will not, end more o/his
Foul&cffhip I l_nownet, exceptin that Country, hehad

e,,d, to inaru_ for the doubling of files. I would doe the
good
fadncffc
! doL)ukes
not know,
,t is there,
re be _heOfficer
place
there
,M_kor Par.ln
it is vpon
a file
w_th the
o_hcreither
Letters,
in my i" _hehonour
man what honour
I can, but ar
of athis
I am
notcalled
certaine.
Tent.
c_p G. He hath out-wllain'd vtllanie fo farrejhat the
Isr. Heere'tis heer_ s a paper:0,).ql I reade it to you?
ratine redeemes him.
Par. I do _-o_knew _tit be t or no.
_'o, A pox oa him,he's a Cat dill.
Be'. Out Interpreter do's _t well.
/st. His quahtie_ being at this poore price, I nc_le
C_.G, Excellendy.
not to aske you, if Gold w,t] corn_pt him re reuoh.
la_ ,Dial,the _ownts4fo_le/,_d_[lo]'gold.
P_r. Sjr
sfor s Cardceue he will fe!l ghe fre-fimpleof
Pa. ThstisnutrheDu_cale,tcrfir
: thztisanadhi, faluation, theinheritanceof_t, andcutth'intsilef_om
uertffement to apropel meade inFlol ¢_,ce,one Dm,_,to
all remaiuderb and a pcrpetuall fucccfston for it perpt'takehecdeoftheallnrcn on. of cue Coun_ R0_fl:o_, a
tually.
(ooh{hidlehoy:buti%ra11(h;tvcryruttifl%
]prayyou
;,r. What's his Brother, theother Captaia_kmm/a?
fir pu_it vp agame.
C,?._'. Why do's heaske him ofmc ?
l_,t. lqsy, Ire reade it _ b), your fauour,
l,,. What's he ?
p,,. Mymeani_,gin'tipro_cflwasveryhoneRinthc
I
P,r. E'neaCrowa'thfamenefl : net sltojether fe
bchalfe of'the m_id : for I k,ew the ycut_g Count to be s
greata_thefirl_sngoodneffe, butgrcaterag_t, atdethein I
' " " 'c,cy, who is a whaleto Vitaeeuill. He excels his Brother for a coward,yet his Broker I
dangerous and _fcmxous
airy, and dcuours vp all _he !ry ;t finds.
_sreputed one oftha bed that is. In arecreate hoe out- J
2;_. Damnable b_.:h, fid,:_rogue.
. runnes anyLackey; metric in caroming on, ht_ ha's the
Crampe.
lnt Let. Wbeabrf_rar,_ o_zl_s,t_dbm dr_Mld , _d
It. Ifyoarlifebefta_d,wiily_mvmtead_toketrsy
t,t_e_ :
the Florentine.
._fier b:fcorts, _ _:¢u_rf,r/r_ abrader: :
Par. I,and the Cap:sine ofhis horfe,Coum
Rq_lbm.
tte/fi wonk _rcb w_/ln_d.. r_,_.tcb*rid
mMla_k.*
its
i_. lie whi/'perwith the Gt_rtll,
and knowe his
lie r.nep._,s alto', de_tr, t,z_-a _for¢,
pleafure.
..d:Mf-._.,fievUa_.¢r
_Dian) io;,ttl,,¢ rh_ ;
Par. Jle m more dmmming, s plague of all drtm,meh
_/,n'a'_rtom¢/lm:tb_e_atcr_orro_:
onely in feeme to deferae wdl,and to beguile the fep.poIlttO_lt

I

:
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fifion o_r_atIs._cmi
ou_yong boyr_e Co,anbl_aueI run
into th_sdanger: yet who would haue fufpe&ed anambath ,_here I wan taken ,_
l_t. Tt,ere is no remedy fir, but yo, mul_ dye : the
Gcner*llfayes. you thac haue fo traitoroufly dtfeouerd
the fecret s ofvoqr army, and made OuchpePcffterousr_'porta efm_t, very nobly held, can ferue the world for
o honc_ vfe .thcrdoteyoumu_dye.
Comeheadefman, offwlth his head.
Par. OLc, rd fir iecmeliue, or let me fee my death.
Int. That _all yo,, an'l t*e your leaue of nil your
friends:
So, tooke about yo,, know you any he_:re?
C,Knr. Good n,_rrow nobleCaptaiue.
[_ o''°E God blefle yd_'Captaine
Pdro,'!e
r.
I
[.
L
Cap.G. God faue yo_ noble C_ptail_e.
Lo.E. Captain,what greeting wallyou to m7 Lord
L_fl,'_? I amtor_r_ce.
C_.CL Good Captai_.e wi;l you gtuc m_ aCopy of
the fom_ct youwri, :o _,_._ in behalfe of the Count
F'0_,oe, and ! were,at a vericCow0rd, l'decompeli
_tat ymJ,b,t far y,,u _clt
Exe_,a.
/,_ Yo, arevndo'ae Captaine aT!but your fcatfe,
that ha, a knot on't _'ct. " "

And helpercolhusba_d, But0 _.rnngemen,
That can fuch fweet vfe make ofwlnat they hate,
When fawcie cru:'hngofxh¢ cofin'd thought,
Defiles the pitchy night, foluft doth play
With what it Ioachea, gol that which Isaway,
But m_re of this hee[eaftmr :you _,
Vnder my poote inffra&mns vet muff falter
Somett_mginmybchalfe.
"
Dr4. l.ct death and hot:elSie
Gov, thyourimpofitlonh I amyours
Vpon your will to fuffer.
+
lie/. Yet I pray you :
P_atwith the word the time will bring on full, re,
_hen Briars fhall haue leaues as well as thames,
And be al I\veet as fl_arpe: we mutt away,
Out Wagon _sprepar'd, and ume tcuiues vs,
Ali's _elt that ends well, ffillthe fines theCrowne;
Whatereth¢coarfe, the_disthe teaowne.
£x_m
£,tr_rCln, st,_L_i?,_dI._,,.
L,_f. No, no, no, your fonne was milled with afni_t
_ .affata t'cllow there, whole vdl'anouafaffton wolghlue
t made allthe vnhak'd and dowy youth o_anation
i colour : your deugheer-m-law had bcen_ alineat

7_. Who cannot hde_u{'h'dwith +plot ?
j house, and your fonn¢ hee,e at home, moreaduan¢ d
l,,ter. It you could finde out a Co'untrie where but I by the King,then by thaered-tafi'd humble I_e I {'p_
womenwere that bad receiuedfo mugh(bame, you
of.
mightbegin animpyde_tlqation.
Fareyee_'ellfir, I
L_. Iwouldlhadnotkaovcnehim,
ir was the death
amforfr,tncetoo, we_hallfpeakeofyouthere.
E.va ofthemottvcnuousg_tie_omana
thatcuet
Pro'. Yet am I thankfi_11:if my he art were great
had praif_ for creating, lffl,e had pea'takenof my tl_q_
"l'would burfi at this : Captame lie be no wore,
and coil race the deerePcgroanes of a loather,
But I wdl rate, anddrmke, and fleepe as fort
not haue owed her a m*t¢ rooted leue.
As Captame fl,all. Simply the thing I am
l,¢ Twas a good Lady, 'twas a good Lady. W¢¢
Sha!lmakeme hue : who knowes himfelfe a braggart
mayl,_cke a thoufand fauces ere wee hght or_ihch,inoLet h,m feare tt, s ; for it will come to paffe,
thee hearbe.
"Ihat euery braggart _all be found an Affe.
CI,, Indeed fir fhe wasthe fweete Margeram of the
Ru,q f_ord, cooleblufl_es, and pFro_s line
fuller, or rather the hearbe of grace.
Safeff in fhame : bring foal'd, by fool'rie thriue;
L4f.. They ate _ot l_ratbes you kna_e,they areab/eThere's place andh;eanes for euety man aliur,
bc:arbes.
"
,
lie after them.
_'., t.
Clown,. I am no great _h_rh_/at_cN fir, lhalll_
rm_chsk,ll in grace.
_nter Itell, h w, ddo,,_d D_.
L_f. Whether doeff thou profefi'ethy fel_ a kmt_
oxa foole?
,.
_ .
tld. That you may well perceiue 1haue no_
cl,. A foole fir at awomans feruiee, and aknaacat a
wrong'd you_
ma,_s.
One of the grtnte_ in th_C"hriffianworld
L_f. Your diAin&ion..
I Shall b_ m7 futetie : for whole throne 'ill needfull
Clo. I would coufen the man ofhi_wif_ an4 dlhi_
F.reI can perle& mine intents, to knaele.,
feruice.
+1T_mewas, I d_dhim a defired of_ce
,
Laf. So you were ak_a_ at his feruiceindeed.
11D_te almo_ as his hfe, which gratitud6 '
Cio And 1would glue his wxfe my baubk fir to dog
i] Th_onsh fli_ie Tartars bofom¢ would peepe forth_,
her fcruice_
' '"
!
tlA_dmfuv.,rthanke_, ld_yaminform'd,
'
/.,_f..Iwjllfubfctibe(o_thce,
t.h_.mhahla_l
tl His grace is at _darcel_+to which place
'
apd foole.
;
!
IIWChaue conuenient conud_': _ou run'know
, Clo. At your feruice_ _
',,
.
!
H l_hmham_ie_E_lm_,6,_c,
where h'c;meaayding_ '
H'At_ill_t'l_e'Zge of'm'_'gb6d Zord tSe Kin ",
_%_ll_lbi_'_8_°urw_l_'_-_-'-_''
:'"- g , 'o

g rear a

!l, W'a/. Gentle. Madnm_
a'. _'"
" (' ,: +":',,, "
_Youneuet6sdaft"mpnt_l_fcOfi_
,
,
;
'lYoutbufit_wMmb_,_f_6ge_:;._,v_,
.."+" '._",_
l
Hcf Nm_'oetMl_'f_'
"
......
,"+,
| Euerai'riend,whofetho,¢ehtnm_r¢ttulvlabour
.rf..,"
| To teeoml_'nce yourloue_O_obbtnot¢_ut h,nmd /H_hbtot_l[ht n_vp _l_ln__d0j_p_,_

cir. Faith fir _ has.ln Englifla msi_
m i. o-I
mieismorehottetinFmcethenth_,
,,...2' ._r._
_. ]
L_f. Whatpri_cei.th.ti'
"": :+.':'-"
I
+C'l_.Theblackepr|nce_,diudl_m1,i_14'_]
n,_4_/sliM_h, diumll.
,
;'+ |
: +!.4gMd he¢thenmlM.-I
tofulsgeR tht_ from thy ma4_ ilhsd_ll_off_
t[is_|

1

+"

..+

Clo.

Why fir, ill canam re.ca,_oa, l am l'¢m, as I
prim;eas you are. '
•
,.
Lg Whofethat,aFrenchman?
_'"
!

.. ,i_.

I

-+
+ ++
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2 ?i.Wdltbstendsil.
r,atow that
,lw,iea
q,,.kor,.,,k.,..
t,ggr O.intuh
h¢ it tM Princeo¢"the
world, let his Noi

a

ca. ,g,
,fire, b'utfu_

bditte remaine in't Court., I am fat the hence with the
narrowgate, whkh I take to it¢too little for pompe to
emlr :tome thathumble themfelues may, but tile mahie will be too chtil and temier, and theylebee for the
flowrie way that leads to the broad gate) andthe great

.

.

'
-x, L_

Wi_gJw_ mdJDtama_with
two d_gt_t$.
Hd. But this exceeding pofling dayandnight,
Muff wear your fpiriu low, we cannot helle it :
fireL_e.- Go thy waies, I begin to bee a wearie of thee,
But fince you bane made the dales andnights as onej
and I tell thee fo before, becauf¢I would not fall out
To weare your gentle hmbes in my affay:es,
with thee. Gothywayes, letmy horfesbewel look'd
Behold youdofogrow]naffrgquitall_
too,without any tnckes.
As nothing can vnroote you. In happietime,
C/,. Ill put any trickes vpon em fir, they {hall bee
fmrr_gem/_.,_#r/ngtr.
Iades trickesj which aretheir own, right by the law of
This man may help, me to hit Matel_iescart,
Nature.
i_m
Ifhe would fpend his power. God faueyou fir.
L_. g {hrewd knaue and an vnhappie.
Gtnt. And you.
L,td].Soais. My Lord that's gone mad©himfelfe
/-/el. Sir,) hang feeneyou in the Court of France.
much fport out of ham, by his authatitie he, temaines
6on. 1haue beene fometimes there.
hetre, whichhethinketisapattent
for his fawcineffe,
Hel. I do prefumo fir, that you arenot falne
and iadeede he has no pace, but runnes where he will.
From the repart that goes vpon your goodnefl'¢,
L_. I lik®him well, 'tisnot amiff_:andI was about
And therefore goaded with raofl fl_arpeoceafions,
to tell _m, finc.¢I heard efthe good Ladies death, and
Vfhich lay ntce manners by, Iput you to
that my Lord _ur fonne was vpon his returnehome. I
The vfe of your owne vertues, for the which
mo_ed theKmg my mailer to fpeake in abe behalfe of
I _all continue thankefull.
my daughter, which in the minoritte oftherh both, hit
Gent. What's your wall?
Maieilte out otrafdfe gracious remembrance did fir{_
He/. That it will pleafe you
prepare, his Htghneffe hath promis'd me to doe _t, and
T'oglue this poor, petition to the King, i
to Pa_ppevp thc difpleafurt he bath concerned againfi
And ayde me whh that flare ofpower you haue
yourf'onne, therein no fitter matter. How do's your
"Fo,.'omeintohisprefence.
Lady{hip likett_
,
Gen. The Kings not he,re.
L_. With retie much contgnt my Lord, and I wafts'
Hd. Not hcere fir?
k htppdy effe&ed.
Gen. Not indeed,
L_ c. His Highneffe comes pail from MarceI?u,,ofas
He hence remou'd laf_night, and with mote hal_
able bodi0 as when he number'd thirty, awill be heere
Then is hi_ vfe.
to morrow, or I am deceiu'd, by htm that in _uehintel/_'M. Lord how we loofe our painet.
ligence hath feldome fad'&
He/. Ali's well that ends wellyet,
-.. /._. Irreioycesme,thvlhope
! fl_allfee himete[
Thoughtimefeemefoaduerfe, andmeanesvnfit:
die. I haueletters that my fonne wdl be heere to n_ght:
I do befeech you, whither is he gone?
Ighallbefeechy_mLo_dfntp to remaine with race, till
Gent. Marriea.,i.takeittoRo_71**,,
they meete together.
Whtther I am going.
,. £_. Madam, lwasth:.nkmg _tth "¢,hat matmers I
He/. Idobeleech you _.r,
might fafely be admitted.
Since you are hke to feethe King before me,
•; L_d. Yottneedebut pleadeyo_r honourab[epriuio
Commend the paper to his gracious hand,
ledge.
.
L_. Ladle, oftba_ I ha_e made a bold charter, but
I Id_ake my God, it holds yet,
FreerC/o_nt.
=. ,
C/_. OMadatu, yonder_r*_y I.ordyou_ fonnewith
s: _atch afvetuet on's face, whet her there bee a fear vndet't cr no_the Veloe: kt_o¢,'es, but 'at, a goodly patch
of Veluet, his left chetke '_ a _heeke _;ftwo pde and a
halle, but h:s _]ght cheeke is worne bare.
_./_. A f_arre nobly got,
Or a neble fear; e, is a good ht_'t_ieat b.onor,
So belike is tha,.

• _t. l_ut _ iaffou_carbinado'd fa_e.
/.6¢. Let vs go fee
....
your fonne I pray you, I long to talk,
t/4itb the ymi_.noble _ouldter.
1
Clo_,_e. 'Faith there'sa d,,zcn of era, wkh delicite
fiat bats, tad me& courteous fcathers_ which bow the
|' head, and nod at tat'tie man.
Exe*nt
!

E.ter Hr_,

Which I prefume ihall tender you no blame,
But rather make you thank, yourpaines for it,
I wall come afte_ you with what good fpeede
Our meat,e, aill make vs meanes.
Gent. This Ile do for you.
Hd. And you {hall findeyour felfe t9 bewel'l thankt
whate'refallesmort. Wemuf_tohorfeagain¢ _o, ge_
prou_de
Enter _l_ne _d P_rro',/ts.
Par. Good M _L_attb giue my Lord La_ this inter, I haue ere now firbcene better knowneto yoa,wl_m
I haue held familiaritte with freflter eloathea • bat I tat
now fir muddied in fortune, rlmod_and fmtll fome_hlt
flrong of her f_rong dffpleaf6re.
CIo, Truely, Fortunes di_leafure is bmfluttilh ifh
fmell fo flrongly as thou fpnti_'flof" I will h_acefoonh
eat, no Fifh of Fortunes butt riot. Pretl_ alow the
wind,.
_,w. Nayyouneedenotto f_op your nofe fir:llp_e f
but by a Metaphor.
]
Cl,. Indeed fir,Ifyour Metaphor fimk¢, I will flop |
my nofe, o ragainfi any mint Metaphor.Prethe get th0¢ !
further.
' Pa' I
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¢lofc.floole.wligc'gos__
¢omcshimfelf_
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][+M_!b0erehe
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Makes the remmmbrm_edeere. WeJl,caHhimldtbdr"
;We are recon_i_'d,udth_fm_view_allkz/l
'All repetition :Let him not aske our pardon,

.,

'1 +_

Thenat.re
urn,great
o eoeei,
d.d,

.. - _.

'And deeper thenobliuiou, wcdohufie

• C/e, ['k'ete^i_kl_¢r4"eofFotyqa_,
m _cam_s
Ca/_ut
nor.a_ufca_.tha_bas
faln¢ inm'du_r_de,_me
|0_._o_d ot_ _ i_lc_u_e, _ ashe fayg_imxmuddiad
withalJ, prxy_,_xu_r, vfeth_Ca, peuyuum_y_ roche
Iookeshkespqoe,_d_a_ed, iaSe_iouhfi_liff_ra&,_y
|d_
I doe Ritr_elifts_]dkef_ll_lffa0k_
¢omfoct,
_ng lerac him to your I_d_llh.;.'_ _.+.
.....
+
,
] ¥_. My I_d,_aq_amanwhomfortunehathcruelly fc;_a_ch'cl.'.,.._ : -'.
'
.,
; /_,f. An_l'whatwouldyouhauemexodos?
,Ti_oo
!ate to pa/re h_glaailet now. Wherein hau¢ you played
the knaue with fort,,c t haz flae_0uld ftratch poU_who
ofher felf_isagnod Lady, and wouldnothaueknaues
thtiue!ong+nder?There'saCardecueforyou:
Loathe
lufiices make you and fortune fi_O
Iim._orother
bufineffe.
PArr.Ibefeechyour honongw heag¢ mee'oaelingLe

.

,Flo_fl_. _'_tergi_j[,ddI_l],I._fi_,tl_r_Fr#_sk
,lar_+ _al_ at_mss.
; K,n, We loft alowell of her, and out efteeme.
'as made much poorer by it ; but yo,r fonne,
mad infolly, lack'd the fence to know
Her eAimation home.
ffis pail my Liege,
Maieflie to make it
done rth blade of youth,
Wlam oyl¢,aad
Ere, too P,,rongfor teflon, force.,
Ore-beares _and,bun_s _.
.
K/_. My hono_d Lsd_, ' +
| haae forgiuw and forgotten all.,
•
Though m_ r_gnges were high t_t vpon him,
_ndwatch dthettmeto{hoote,
:
'
.

'Th
incenfingrcliquesof,u
.Lctbimspproach
A flranger,
aO.offetalcr; lndiatbrme.ha.a
_o "tinour will he fheuld.
Gm¢. IfhallmyLiege.'
: K/_. Wl_fm_teyo_daughter_
Haue you fpoke ?
L,f. All that he is, h_h_rderence to },ourH)ghme_.
, ,_m. Thenfhallweht.eamatch.
lhauelcners_t
me_ that fcts him high in fame.
_+
_ .ga__rn'a_.
_
He look_, well on't.
Km. l am not a day of fafon_
- ""
For thou mai_fcelfun.,nsdne,tndthai_
._
InmeatoncetgutrothtbrighaetLbcamet
:
D_a&ed clouds giae way,,fo ftamt_h_u f_h;
"/'he rime is faireagaine.
.; ..
2/o'. My high tepeoted blames
DeeteSoueraigneptrdoat.me."
,
Km. All is v_hale, ' ' ._..,. , "
- "..
Not one word mote oFtMt, oufumed time, +
Let's take the mlhnt by t_farward, top_.
"'
For we are old, and on our quick'._d_cn_
Th'maadtble, and noifeleffe foot oftirr_ , -Stealeh ere wt_ea__fe._rtthem. You remembt_ The daughter ofthia/_'ord ?
_Btr. Admiringlymy Liega, at _rft
l flucke my choice_or, her, eremy heart "
Durflmaketeoboldaherauldo4"mytong_
Wherethe impreffion ofmine eye enfisinig, +
Contempt his fcmnfilll Perfpe/_me did lend mej
Whichwarp<theline, ofeuefieother fano_+
Scom'd a faire colour, ot exp_efl it t_olne,
Extended or contra_ed all proportions
'""
Toamofthtdeousobie_.
Thenceiteame,That the whom all n,en pra_s'd,andwhom my f¢lfib
Since I bane lof/h haue lou'd; was in mine eTg
The dull that dadoffend it.
K_,. Well ezcus'd :
That thou didt_toue her, flrikes fom¢£c_e_ iw_
From the great compt : butloue that comes tooIat0s
Like a rembrfefuil pardon flowly carried
"
To the great leak.r, t_ne_ a fowre offence/ .'
Crying, that's good that'i gune : Our ralhfat_tg,
Ma'ket-riuiallpr-ice
of feriom thing_iwe hue,
Not knowing them, vntill
we lmowth¢it graue.
Oft our difpleafutes to ourfelueavniufl, " _
Deflroy ourfriends, and after_'ep¢ their duff=.
Our own¢ loua waking, c_ies to feewhu's donJ/
While {hamefullhate_etpes out the after_.oon0,
BethisfwectHd_
i_ll, lmdnbw forgeth_
_a

: L_[. This I muf_ fay,
• ,
gut firf_lbegge _y p_rdott :the yerag Lord •
10idto his Maiefly, his Mother, aj_dh_sl.adi_
Offence ofmi ghty note; but to him fe|fe
ThegreatefLwrongofalk H¢loRawif_
..
Whole beauty did a_'otli{]_.th¢_l_y + _•

iSend Forthyour amorous token for fhire _/W,
The maine confents arehad, andhee_e wee'l flay
To fee our '_tiddowett fecund marriage d_
Which better then the firfl, O deerelg,_utnb_,
Or, eteth_m_,t_imm_,ONatt_e_q_e.,'.
_
Co.m¢ on my fiimm¢,ta whom my _
mine

you begg_ _finglepenymore:

Comeyou _hall

_r. My name my good Lord ii Pwrol&t. "
• L+f. You begge more thgn word then. Coxmyptf_on, giue me your ha aft : How does your dtummO
P_'. O mygood L'otd, you were the fit?Lthat fouod
L_f. Was I infomh?And I Wasthe fidTd_t 1ofl_ee.
PAr.It lies in you m v Lord to bring me in fame grace
for you did bring me oat.
_
Ldf. Out vpon thee knaur,,doefl thou put vponmee
at once both the offi.-eof God and the daunt:one brings
thee in grace, and the other brings thee out.The Kings
comm_g Iknowbyhi_Trumpett.
Sirrah;tnq_re furr.herafter me, I had talke of you la_ night, though you
are afool¢ and a k,aue, you {hall care, go too,follow.
.
P,_r. Ipr_ifeGod foryou.

Whole dct+ p_rfe_ion, hearts that f¢om'd le f_b
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And cutie halrethat's on'r, H_ that'sdead
Wu s fweetcreature:fuch a ring as thtl,
The laflthat _e I tookc herleaue•t Court,
1 fawvpon her fingqr.
_B_. Hers it was not.
King. Now pray you let me fee it. For mine eye,
While I was fpeakmg, oft was faflen'd too't :
This Ring w, _ne, and when I gaue tt Itch,,
I bad her fiber fortunes euex floode
Ncceflitted to helpe, that by tlus token
I _ould releeae b_r. Hadyou tidal craft to reaue her
Of what Ihoutd fiend her_._fl ?
_rr. My grac,ous Soueraign_.,
How ereit pieafe_ y_u to_takeit f%
The ring was ,cuer hers.
old L,*. Son,_e,o,amy hfe
I haue _ecnct_r weare _, and lhe teckon'd it
At hez iiues rate.
Lafi I am fure I £_wt,e, weare it.
_r. Yodare deeem'd my Lord, (he neuer law it ;
In Florence was ic from a _afemcnc throwne race,
Wrap'd in a paper, which contaued tire name
Ofher ri_atthrew it :Noble (he was.and thought
I flood iagag'd, but when I t_adfub(crtb d
To mine ownefort,me, aud mform'd her fully,
I could not anfwer m that courte of Honou_
As lhe had made the ouerture, (he ceafl
In heauie fatiffa_hon, and weald neucr
Receiue the Ring againe.
ff,_. Pl,_t_ himielfe,
That knowes the tin& and muhiplying reed cme.
l-lath not innatures myflerie tool e fdcace,
ThenIhaueinthtsRmg.
'Tx_'asmme,'tv.asHdc.t,
Who euer gaue it you : tl,en ffvou k.ow
That you are well _cquam_cd v,tth yo,r :clfe,
Confeffe'rwashers, andbv w!_arto,'f.henfortement
You got it from ire,. Sl_ec._iid tl_ebamts to fu:eue,
That (he woulo oeuer put _th'._mher finger,
Vnleffe fhe gaue _tto your fclfe m bed,
Where you haue neuer come : or lent It v_.
Vpon her great dffat_.cr.
13:r. She,ruer law _t,
K,n. Thou rpeak'ff it f_-!fely: as I ]hue mine HonpG
And rankit co,mc6t,n ah fc:_es to come into me,
Winch I wo,dd fa_nefi:ut our. flit t'hould proue
That thou art to mhunwn:, %: :11not ptoue fo :
And yet I kno .v nor, thou _dl _,hate her deadly,
And fhe is dead, w,,t:a not:vn_ but to clofe

Of the pootcfuppllam',whoby tT_lrI kno_ IS heereattcndBng: her'bufinefl'eIookesin hot
"With an importing vifa_e,and/hetold me
In a (Weetverbtllbreefe_it didconceme
Your Htghneffe with her fdfe.
./1 L,,m
Up_ &k awmefprotgqdti_stomarr,erote,be, hi1 mj_wd:,
d,_l, [ b/J_bt, [dy it, be _
a*t.N_ u :heC_mt Rq'.
fllhen a If, dde_, bi_ "vaweswt_rfe_redte
mee_ 4_dwr}
hon_sp_Hlt_b_,
l':Treflole_rwm
Flore,-ce_tak.!_g_.
k,#e, _d I_lknp him r, bi_ C_mr_/_r I*flKe: b,,o.r
it me, 0 Km_,, i_y_ a _t I_:, _b_,/e __rdlcerflo_.
wJbcs,_ndap_rre A_l_di_,_d_e.
Diana Capilet.
L_F. I will buy me a fonne in Law in a false,and toulc
for this. Ilenone ofhim.
Kin. The heauens haue thought
well on th ee T..,¢..,
_,
_.j.__
To bring forth this difcou'ne, feeke theli_ futors:
Go fpeedily, and bring ,game the ('ount.
Fnter71rrrr_m.
I am a-feard the life ofHelien ([.ad_e)
Was lowly lnatcht.
Old L*. Now :uOicc on the doers
King. I wonder fir, fir,w_uesa_e monfie: s to ) 0%
And that you flye them as you tweare them I.ordfla':p,
Yet you dcfire to marry. X,
Vbat worcan's that ?

Her eyes my fdfe, could wm ,_',eto bdeeue,
More then to fee th_s lting. Take Iron away,
iMy fore-part proofcs, how e_etl_e_oatter tMI
;Shall taze my feares of little vanme,
Haumg va:nly fcar'd too little. Away xsith lnm_
Wee'l rift dus mr,tree further.
Bet. If you flaallploue
"l'ht+R,ng was euerhers, you fl+allas earle
Puaue that I hu_ba,.led her bed in Florence_
Wheze yet iheneuer wa_.
£_,trr a 6"e_rleman.
Ki,_g. I am wrap d in d]fmall tbiaking_.
_-. Gracious Souerazgne,
'v_.hether I haue beene rno b_ame or no, I know not_
Here's a petition from a Florentine,
\V ho h_th for foure or flue remoue_ come fhort.
!To t_,_der it hei fe|fe. I vnde,+to_ke ,t,

L_f. your reputation ce rues too fhort for my d•u|btee, you are .o husband fur bet.
"Bet. My I.ord, thts _sa fond and defp rate _e|ture,
Whom fomettme I haue laugh'd with. Let your highael
Lay a more noble thouhht _pon mioe honour_
Then for to thinke that I would finke it heete.
Kilt. S_rfor my thoughts, you haue them il to friend,
%11your deeds game them fairer :proue )'oar hon_,
Then m my thought ,t hes.
D_. Good my Lord,
Aske him vpon his oath, tfbee do's thinke
He had not my v_rginity.
_m. What fadt thou to her ?
Brr. She's impudent my Lord,
find was • common gamefler to the Camp¢0
"D++.He do'= me wrong my Lord ; Ill were fo,
He .'_tght hauebought meat a commou i.rice.

Enter l_'_dd,_,Di,,_a, _,dl_rrolles.
D-+. l am my Lord a wretched Florennae,
Deriued from the a,'cient Caprice,
My lh=teas I do vnde_fland you know,
And therefore know how farte I may be pittied.
_d. l amher Mother fir, wholi: age and honour
I3 ,ia fi,ffcrvnder this complaint we bring,
^ad b,,th (hall ceafe, wRhout yc,:- remedie.
, g,-g. Come hether Count, doyou knowthefeWomen ?
/_er. My Lord, I neither can nor will denie,
But that J know them, do t!_eycharge me further ?
Dr.*. Why do you looke fo flrat,g¢ vpon your wife ?
£er. Shc'_,oue of mine my Lord.
D,.t. If you fl_allmariie
You glue away this hand_and that is mine,
You glue away heauens vowes, and thole are mire:
You gme away my felfe, which is knowne mine ;
For I by vow am fo embodied yours,
That file which marries you, muff n;arrie me,
E_ther both or none.
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Whole high tcfpecq and rlch vahdltic
Did lacke a pacilell : yet _br all that

P,,r. I am a poore tnan_ and at your MaMties cammand

He gaue it to a Commoner
lfl beone.

La_
OratoI.

a'th CanTo

H_e'$ a goad drumme my brd,

I
t

bat a uaughti¢ [
i

C'o_n. He b]ufl-._es, _nt,'tis.hit :
D,a_,. Do vouknowhe
promi.q me marriage?
J
Offixc preceding Anceflors, :aat Iemme
Far. Fatd{l know more tn.n 11¢fpeake.
Confcr'd by to{lament to'th lequent _ffue
/Gn. Bat wilt thou not fpeake all thou know'fl ?
Hath it boone owed and worne. Th_s ,s his _vi!'e,
Par. Yes fopleafe your Mawfb/: I did One betweene
That Ring's a tt_,,ufand proof_s,
them as I laid, but more t!.en chat he l'med her, lbt ".,r;King. Me thought you fa:de
dcede he was madde for be...,,_,t _alkt ,:f"S_than, and of
You faw one hcere ;n Court _ot:Id witnclfe it.
Limbo, and of Furies, and I ki_ow not w hat : vet I was,n
D,,_. I dtd my Lord, but loath am to prodt_ce
that c:ed:t with them at that t,;v.ej tk_r _ knewe ot their
So bad an m lh utnet_t_ his names Parrc&s.
,,oir_g to be J, a,l_ t:! od'er motions,
-_ prom_fing her
La(. Ira,'the
man to day, d man he be.-.
mart!age, atad thmt,.s mhich wotCtd dc,'iue n, cr ,ll v, iil to
A't,t. Fi_,Jc h,m, and bring ]_Jt,J.beet:r,,
tpca!ce ,_f, therefore I wtll not f?eake t,_b,at Tkn,_w.
/¢#fl _,_'hat oflum :
K,n. Thou haft fpoken tl[ ah e.ldie, vnleffe thou canft
He's quoted for a re,q!
].e
[-,!,,,':_
ikv'"
lay
they aze mnried, but thou art too f;,_e i:1tlw cuid,-0ce_
• '
t.
*
\V_th alI d,c _l,c,t-" _"v. " _ '.].. ,t a c _ c, c _,,J,
therefore P,and a!i.!e. Thts [Ling you f.:y was'yours.
_,Vbol'e n:,,_tc :;,*;, _- , ' ..._,_-t_'_z z trt.td,
D,a. I my good Lo:d.
Am I, or d:_.t , t _,'; to..- _x._a"_._'I vctcr,
A%. Where dtd ,, oa buy it ? O.r who gaue it yea ?
]hatwillc :_¢ _.,e
, a,_2 chm_.
D,,,. ; t was not g,.:en me; t_Ot I did aot btff i:.
Kin. o.w. • :,batl: " ....' g'l"ofvv,'t'.
Kin. \Vholencityc.u_
•
Rofi ] t]u_,ke 0,, ha_; terra:re _t _i ! '_ k d l,_r,
D,a. It was t_ot lent me r.c;ther.
And bocrd¢,' bcr t'ch ¢.'at',ten _s'a¢,,t'vo.u_;.
E.,;. _Vber¢ didyoo finde it then ?
S!aeknew I tr dlqancc,at't'. '!;d a _bI: _or rnc%
[% _ I found it noc.
Madding my e_,..;ert,t fie ;_'_d_]:ct rct_ratnt,
Kin.. If_t _ete yo'trs by none ofal! theft wayes_
As a!l lmFedn,_tnts _1:/.,,_c_c:tout fe
tJow ccul.4 you g:ue _chim ?
Ate mottoes of more fanc:c, a'_,t m fine,
l_t.t I nctmr gaue _t l,_o.
Her infmte con:m:._g xxit]_her modcrne g: ac% _
La]; This _,_omap.5ad ¢:.Ee glou." my LorJ, .q',e goes
Subdu'd me to l_cr t.,tc, fi,e _ot t!,c P,_;ag,
off and on at pleafure.
And l had that which a;_? itKer_ournugh:
'
Kin. ThlsRmg,_asmme,
I ga'_eithisfit,_',_,'if¢.
At Mat ket prtce haue bongl_t.
Dia. ]t might be yot,rs or hits for ought I know,
Dta. I n:u_ be Fatient •
Ktn. Take her away, I do not ht:e hit nov',
You th..: ha,,e tum'd offa (;r(_ (o ,oNe _'ife,
To prlfon wtth her : ard away w,t h }:;m.
May :u[tly d ,'c: :no. 1 [,t.ay you yet,
Vnlcffe thou teli_ me where thou hadfl this [Zing,
(Since you lacke vcrtt:e, I _xtl! lootc a husband)
"I hou dietq:,w;tk.in t}:l$hc_ure.
Send for yo::r Ring, 1 w:ll returne it home)
D,,,. tie neuer tell you.
And g_ue me mmc agame.
Kin. Take her av_ay.
Rof. I haue it not.
D:.,. lie put ;nbade myliedge.
K,,. What Ring was yoursI pray you ?
K,,,. I th nke dace now forte common Cvflom-r.
Dian. Sir much hke the fame vpon your finger.
Di,I. By loue ifcu-r I knew :nan'twas you.
K_,,. Know you this Ring, this Ring was Ins of late.
A'tng. Wherefore haP. thou ac:nfite htt._ :1 thi_ whi',c0
I),a. And this was it I gaue hma being a bed.
D,a. Becaufe he's guilt]c, a.';,t he_s trot gm',ty "'
K,,. The f{ory then goes falfe,you threw _t him
He knowes I am no Maid, and hee'l {wcare took :
Out ofa Cafcmcnt,
) Ic l\,veare I am a Maid, and be knowes not.
D_a. ) hauc fpekc the truth.
_nt_r P_rolks.
Great King I am no flruml.et, by my h(c,
gof, My Lot d, i do cont'cff¢ tb¢ r,ng was hers.
I am either Maid_ or e!fe t!us old roans wife.
Ki,. Youbogglcfhrewdly',cuery
feather fhrtsyou:
Ki,,. Shedoesabtffeoureares,
toprtfonwJthher.
Is this the man you fpcake of?
Di_. Good mother fetch my bayle. Stay Royall fir_
/9i_. l, my Lord.
Tb.e Ie_eller that owes the Ring is fen: for,
K,n. Tell me firrah, but tel! me true l charge you,
AndheOaallfurety
me. But fortbisLord,
Not fearing the dffpleafure of your ,na,_er :
.'Who hath abus'd me as he knocces himfelf¢,
Whi¢l, on your iufl proceeding, 1le keepe oft,
'Phough yet he neuer harm'd me, heere I quit him.
By }aim anti by dus woman hoe[c, mha_ koow you _
He kt;owes himfelfe my bed he hath &ill'd,
Par. SopleafeyourMaiefly,
my maf_ct hath bin an
Andat thattimehegot
his,,dfewithchdde:
honourable Gentleman . Tnckeshee hath hadinh,m,
Deadthoughlhebe_fhefedesheryongoneki&e"
whkh Gc_;tlemen haue.
So there's my riddle, one that's dead is quieke_
Ki,,. Come, come, to'th'purpof¢
: Did hoe loue this
And now behold the meaning.
_,oman ?
¥_.
Fatth _qrhe did loue her, but how.
E, ter H¢Ikn_nd wrddo_.
X_. Ho_,, I prayyou?
Par. He &d lode be[ fir,as a Gent. louts a Woman.
K_n. Is thereno exordl_
/Cir. How is that >
Begmles the truer Office ofmineeyes?
Par. He lou'd her fir, and lou'd her not.
Is't reall that I fee ?
K,_. Asthousrtaknaue.,;'dnokn_ue,
whltanequ|Hd. Nomygood
Lord,
y
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_)_,/':B:._h, bor_,Opardon..
--,
! _ I .It¢1. _Ohmylpod Lor_l_].w_slikethis
Maid,
_.
l|¢ounayouwoaarous.ki'na_;ther=_iyou, Rin_.
"
_
And look¢ yQu,t_'crqmyo_lctt¢r: _i_/'syes)
When from my finger yo_ c_ get this Ring,
["
! And b b7 ..o_wit.h child¢. _c. This is don_,
i
Will you I_mine now you are doubly wonne?
: J_J:, Iffhem}/Lieg¢caomakemeknow
th_s clearly,
)t
fie lmie h_ dam.ely,euer, ¢u,ctdearly.
/'_ ]fi_ appease not plaine, and prouevntrue,
:Deadly diu_rce _ep betwe_e me and you.
"_
0 myd_r¢, mother do I fee you liuing.>
/,_ Mine eyes fa_l! Onions, I Hall weepe anon • ,
Good Tom Drumme lend me a handkercher.
$o I'thanke thee,wake on me home) lle mahe fport with
thee: Let thy curtfies alone, they are fcuruy ones.
%

_

:

.

l,

Jl_

- T

tv, mpm=wpL',ttlaoaeknow,
To make theenen truth iapieffme/_w:
]fthonbec_y¢tafiefhvncroppedflower,
Choofethouthyhusbaod,sodIlepayth},dower.
For I can guet
ueffe, that by thy honefl ayde_.
Thou kept_ a wife her felfe, thy Celloa M_iid¢.
Of'that andall the progreffe moreandlore)
Refolduedly more leafure Hall esprea'e:
All yet feemes well) and flit end fommcece)
Thcbitterpaf_morewelcomei_theCwect.
_/m_r_.

.

THe
lCi_g_a_tFj_r ,.me _oePl_ is do_e)
J.d_is
_,eg_d_, iftbU[*it_b, wora%
Tbstyo, exp?_¢ Co,tent: vtbicb,e _dlpH_ _
_¢'nbflrift topl_aJ_jo_,da] exc)tdi_g d_.7:
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